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Community Paid
Tribute to Nation's
Departed Heroes

Addresses Were Given
By Rev. M, R, Vender
and Chester JMfcntz '

No warmer nor more sunshiny
day could have heen desired for
Memorial Day than the weatlier
man handed out Tuesday. Business
streets were lined with flags and
many residents Displayed the na-
tional colors.

Tribute to departed heroes wha
made the supreme sacrifice for our
country's cause was paid "by a large
•concourse of citizens at Elkland
•cemetery in the' afternoon. Many
of these came from distant points
to attend the exercises and mingle
with friends.

The parade from the business
section to the cemetery was the
largest and most impressive in
many years. A color guard headed
the procession with the "beginners'
band next in line. Then came mem-
bers of 'Cass City's veteran groups
followed by the junior high band,
Boy Scouts and Cubs, and Girl
Scouts, Brownies, with the senior
high school band completing the
line of march.
'• Wm. Profit, Elkland Township
supervisor, presided as chairman,
and the program was opened "by
.selections by the high, school band.
Rev. Howard Watkins gave the
invocation.

Chester Muntz, recently elected
commander of Cass City Memorial
Post,. V. F. W., representing the
Veterans of Foreign "Wars, and the
American Legion, two veteran
organizations in Cass City, was the
first speaker. He said:

"We are assembled here to pay
tribute to the men and women of
our community who have -served in
the United States armed forces—
•our neighbors who have fought in
defense of this country—and for
preservation of our way of life.

"Those men and women are
worthy of far greater recognition
than mere words or markers. The
sacrifices they made and the deeds
they performed shall be written in
history, and shall remain alive in
our memories for generations to
come. We express sincerely our
pride and gratitude for the tasks
they fulfilled.

"We have come here to honor
these men and women of our com-
munity who went forth as the
strength of our flag. They were the
United States Armed Forces on
land, sea and in the air. Some of
these did not return. They are the
honored dead whose resting places
are found in many foreign lands
•and waters around the globe.

"These American defenders left
our schools, our shops and our
farms to take up weapons against
the foes. They left their peacetime
pursuits with confidence in their
hearts and assurance upon their
lips. They were aware of the
dangers before them, yet they
responded without hesitancy to the
call of duty.

"These are the men and women
in whom we entrusted all our faith.
They are the ones for whom we
toiled and prayed here at home, to
help make their efforts victorious,
so they might return and live with
us in lasting peace and security.

And in this troubled world of
ours today, we hope and pray that
their sacrifices were not made in
vain."

Subversive Activities and
Subversive Inactivities.

In the address of Rev. Melvin R.
Vender, a veteran of World War
II, he said in part:

" 'Obligations do not mean very
much any more!' So said a chance
acquaintance with whom -I con-
versed not long ago. If this charge
or observation is true it is a rath-
er serious state of affairs.

"Is it true that obligations do not
mean much any more as we look
at the American home? The num-
ber of broken homes is outstand-
ing. Juvenile delinquency is at an
all time high in frequency and in

Concluded on page 2.

To Visit Upper Thumb
On Tuesday, June 27

On Tuesday, June 27, members
of the wholesale division of the
Saginaw Chamber of Commerce
will • salute the communities of
Reese, Fairgrove, Akron, Union-
ville, Sebewaing, Bay Port, Pigeon,
Elkt-on, Bad Axe, Ubly, Cass City
and Caro.

They will personally visit these
communities and nave invited their
retail friends and those from the
surrounding area to foe their guests
at a noon-day luncheon to be held
in the .Methodist Church at Bad
Axe, and an evening dinner in Ca-
ro, at -the 'hagh. 'school.

The Saginaw Eddy Band will ac-
company the caravan and parade
through each place visited. There
will be other -entertainment as well
as officials from the City of Sagi-
naw, including Mayor pro-tern
George H. Fischer, and officers of
the wholesale division of the-

i Chamber of Commerce, The main
speaker -of the -evening will be Dr.
Edward J. Manning, who will give
an address on "Socialized Medi-
cine,"

Jim MiDigan to . < • .-
Judge Shorthorns

The Gladwin Beef Sale com-
mittee have selected Jim MilHgan
of Cass City to judge the Short-
horn cattle in the show preceding
the sale on Friday, June 9.

Cattle for this yearly sale are
selected from breeders throughout
Michigan. This year's sale has 78
cattle catalogued.

Talent Shoiw.
Talent show 9:30 p. m., Thurs-

day, June 8, Bad Axe Roller Rink.
Dancing after show. Hartley's Ra-
dio Band.—rAdv. It,

Tuscola County
Normal to Graduate
24 Next Thursday

Baccalaureate Services
Will Be Held in Presby-
terian -Church in Caro

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, June Fourth

Processional March, "Pomp and Circumstance"
by Elgar. High School Band

Mr. Don Borg, Director

Invocation .'. Rev. Fred Belleville
Nazarene Church

Scripture Reading, Rev. Oscar Faupel
Bethel Assembly Church

Selection _.._ .:. Girls' Glee Club

"Lift Thine Eyes," from Mendelssohn's Elijah
Mr. Don Borg, Director

Prayer,.... Rev. Arnold Olsen
Baptist Church

Cornet Solo, "Oh That Will Be Glory for Me!" .Bill Patch
Emaline Bullis, Accompanist

Address, "What Is My Business?" Rev. Howard Watkins
Methodist Church

Selection, "The Green Cathedral," by Hahn....Girls' Glee Club
Roger Parrish, Accompanist

Benediction Rev. Fred Belleville

Postlude, "Recessional," by Rousseau High School Band

Baccalaureate services for the
Tuscola -County Normal class will
be held Sunday, June 4, at 10:30
a. m., in the Caro Presbyterian
Church. The sermon will be given
by Rev. Albert C. Kunz, pastor.

The following students will re-
ceive diplomas:

Doris Jean Allen, Metamora. /
Donna Joan Atkin, Cass City/
Roselyn Joyce Barber, Caro.
Lucille Hope Barry, Fostoria/
Verna J. Bogart, Cass
Grace Addie Breidenbach, Deck-

erville.
Virginia May Chambers, San-

dusky.'
Donna Mae Clement, Mayvijie.
Leona May Craig, Decker, v*
Harold E. Huffman, Cass Cit;
Joan Kinney, Millington.
Virginia M. Klauka,

Branch.
Kathleen Agnes Kroetsch, Sno-

ver.
Marion A^nes Lar.ge, North

Branch.
Jane Anne Legg, Kingston. •
Louise Lee Miller, Caro.
John Frederick Nelson, Caro.
Eleanor T. Schumacher, Harbor

Beach. J
Eleanor M. Schwartz, Gagetown.
Leona Lois Strieter, TJnionville.
Minnie Viola Tanton, Deckerville.
Eileen Opal Voltmar, Caro.
Shirley Ann Wilson, Fairgrove.
Jean Erma Wood, Silverwood.
Commencement will be at the

First Methodist Church in Caro on
Thursday evening, June 8, at eight
o'clock. The program will be as
follows:
Class March Mrs. Cecil White
Invocation Rev. Oluf C. Jensen

Pastor First Baptist Church
Trio, "Calm as the Night," Verna

J. Bogart, L. Lois Strieter, Jane
Anne Legg.

Address, "Answering the Chal-
lenge," Raymond N. Hatch, as-
sistant professor, M. S. C.

"Waltz in A Flat," Johannes
Concluded on page 5.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Tuesday, June. Sixth

Chairman Gil Schwaderer, Class President

Salutatory Barbara Howarth

Vocal Solo i Ken Brown
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," by Victor Herbert

Address, "What Time Is It?" Dr. John Arthur Visser
Minister, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Detroit

Piano Solo, "Malaguena," by Lecuona Roger Parrish

Presentation of Class Gift Nancy Schwaderer

Honors and Awards Mr. Arthur Holmberg
Principal

Vocal Ensemble Senior Girls
"Blue Are Her Eyes," by Clokey

Valedictory .....Janet Habicht
Presentation of Diplomas Mr. Willis Campbell

;- Superintendent

A Prayer for Graduates .:..". Bob Mann

Liberty Bell Replica Will Be in Cass
City Next Thursday Morning, June 8
To Be Graduated as
Nurse on June 6 /
. On Tuesday evening-, June 6, at

the First- Presbyterian Church in
Detroit, graduation of a class of
nurses from Harper Hospital
School of Nursing will take place.
Miss Mary Kay Brown'who com-
pleted her training Jan. 29 is a
member of the group.

During her freshman year Mary
Kay served as president of her

Prieskorn Earned ̂
Three Varsity Letters
Before Graduation

Cadet Gerald A.' Prieskorn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Prieskorn,
of Cass City, was graduated from
Castle Heights Military Academy
at Lebanon, Tenn., Monday, May
29.

Dr. Donald Henning, rector of
Calvary Episcopal Church, Mem-
phis, Tenn., delivered the com-
mencement address • in Macfadden
auditorium. Colonel Bernarr Mac-
fadden, benefactor of Castle
Heights, presented the diplomas.

Cadet Prieskorn made an out-
standing record in athletics at Cas-
tle Heights. He participated in

I football, basketball and track, earn-
ing three varsity letters.

Mary Kay Brown, R. N.

class. For two years she was a
member of the Detroit District
Nurses' Association. In her junior
year she represented the Detroit
District Association at the bi-
annual convention of three national
nursing organizations held in
Chicago.

Miss Brown became a Michigan
registered nurse in March and has
been employed in the Cass City
Hospital since completing her work
at Harper Hospital.

Four Grandchildren
Of Mrs. Striffler to
Be Graduated in June

Mrs. Wm. D.. Striffler, who was
North 8G years old last September, is very

happy to have four grandchildren
graduating from high school this
June. They are Joyce Fry of Cass
City, Doris South-worth of Elkton,
Marjorie Orr of Pigeon and Foster
Striffler of New Baltimore.

Mrs. Wm. D. Striffler, a former
resident here, has spent the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Edward
Gardiner, in Plymouth and on June
1 -went to Sunshine Beach to spend
the summer months with another
daughter, Mrs. Robert Orr.

JOHN MUNTZ BUYS THE
FIRST CASEY JONES STAMP

John Muntz, who has been a
member of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen and Engineers
since 1904, had the privilege of
purchasing the first "Casey Jones"
postage stamp at the Cass City
post office last week. The stamp
wag issued by the postal depart-
ment honoring railroad engineers
and firemen of America.

Cantatas and operas differ in
that a cantata is a musical drama
sung without costume, scenery or
action, while those things are
ent in an opera.

Dr. J. A. Visser Is Speaker
At Commencement Here

The class *of 1950 has selected^
Dr. John Arthur Visser, minister
of Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Detroit, as speaker at its
commencement exercises Tues-
day, June 6.

Educated at Calvin College,
Princeton Theological Seminary,
and Princeton University Graduate
School, Dr. Visser served as a
teacher of speed? and dramatics
both in high school and college, be-
fore entering the -ministry. He has
served pastorates in Montrose,
Pennsylvania, Endicott, New York,
Wheeling, West Virginia, and since
1946, Westminster Church in De-
troit. While in Wheeling, his
sermons were broadcast for five
years over Station WKWK.

An effective - and forceful
speaker, Dr. Visser has been es-
pecially popular in appearances be-
fore youth groups and on college
campuses. For his address at Cass
City, Dr. Visser has chosen the sub-
ject, "What Time Is It?"

231 luscola
Students Pass 8th
Grade Examination

Graduation Exercises
Will Be Held at Caro
Friday, June 2

Two hundred thirty-one pupils
of rural schools in Tuscola County
will be presented' with diplomas
at the eighth grade graduation ex-
ercises today (Friday) at Caro.
The following program begins at
10 a. m.
Parade of graduates led by May-

ville High School Band.
"America" Graduates
Invocation, Rev. Albert Kunz, pas-

tor of Caro Presbyterian Church.
Brass sextette, "On the Mountain

Top." Jae Fox and Bernard
Phelps, cornets; Beverly Norris,
bass; Margaret Mathews, horn;
Shirley York, baritone; and Ar-
mond Milner, trombone.

Class address, Howard T. Mills,
former president Owosso Bible
College.

Presentation of diplomas, Joseph
E. Liddicoat, county superinten-
dent.
Eighth grade graduates from

townships on the eastern side of
Tuscola County are:

Elkland Township—Amy Church-
ill.

Ellington Township—David Lee
Smith, Wayne Austin Smith, Don
Price, Francis Silvemail, Bob
Swick, Elaine Swick, Jeanne
Swick, Joan Bishop, George Bab-
cock, Antoinnette Zaweuicha, Don-
ald Petiprin, Gerald Findlay.

Elmwood Township — Janice
James, George Wilson, Donald
Anker, Glen Simmons, Harold Bul-
lis, Helen Wilson, Daniel Aleksink.

Kingston Township — Delores
Biezczak, Anna Hartsell, Harvey
Weller, James D, Gilliland, Delores
M. Dudek, Gail A. Penfold, Sylvia
E. Dei-ing.

Koylton Township — Esther
Helming, Robert Staples, Lorna
Mae Fuller, Joe Polishuk, Isabel
Polishuk.

Novesta Township — Norman
Concluded on page 10.

COLLEGE QUARTET TO SING

The Olivet Nazarene quartet
with Rev. Chas. Ide is touring the
eastern Michigan district and will

at the Colling Church of the
Nazarene, 9 miles west, 1 north, 3
west of Cass City on June 3 at
7:45 p. m.

Dr. John Arthur Visser.

Bake Sale
The Women's Society of World

Service of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church will hold a sale
of home baked foods Saturday af-
ternoon, June 3, beginning at 1:30.
—Adv. It.

Five Generations at
Claud Shaw Home
In Snover Sunday

About 35 relatives from Ann
Arbor, Saginaw, Rochester, Cass
City, Snover and Decker enjoyed a
get-to-gether at the Claud Shaw
home near Snover on Sunday. A
wiener roast and picnic dinner was
enjoyed in the yard.

The gathering was for relatives
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Secriest
(Vera Shaw) who have been in
Oregon for nine years and have re-
turned here to make their home in
Michigan and to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs. Shaw.

Pictures of five generations were
taken. Heading the group is Mrs.
Thos. Colwell. Her daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Shaw, the latter's son, Keith,
his son, Russell, and the latter's
five-months-old daughter, Carole,
complete the group.

Class of '25 Holds
Silver Anniversary
Reunion Saturday

Twenty-three Who Were
Graduated Quarter Cen-
tury Ago Attended

On Saturday evening, May 27,
the senior class of 1925 returned to
their "old stamping" grounds to
attend a twenty-fifth anniversary
reunion. Twenty-three out of
twenty-nine members were present
together with their wives and hus-
bands and guests.
' Forty-five were in attendance

and were seated at tables beauti-
fully decorated with flowers in
silvered covered vases and hand-

j painted figurines stood graciously
on the tables. These decorations
were in charge of Fannie^ Day
Hutchinson. The Golden Rule Class,.
of the Evangelical United Brethren
Church prepared and served the
banquet dinner which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all,

George Dillman, president of the
class of '25, acted as master of
ceremonies and introduced Mrs.
Nellie Young and Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Campbell as guests. The
class song, with a new verse and
chorus written by Ellen Newberry,
| was beautifully rendered with
I soprano voices prevailing and roll
(call was answered by members
present. The song and roll call was
recorded and it is planned to send
records to thosea members that
were not able to attend. The class
thanks Harold and Evelyn Wells
for this cooperation.

Supt. Willis Campbell spoke
briefly, followed by each of the
members who introduced his wife
or her husband and gave a brief
life history.

Mary Striffler Gardiner read
messages from absent members
and gave the class statistics. The
group closed the meeting by
singing an old song, that, as
seniors in 1925, seemed to be so
popular with them, "The Quilting

Concluded on page 5.

When the original Liberty Bell
was cast in England some two
hundred years ago, a long and
dramatic adventure began, cli-
maxed in 1776, when the Liberty
Bell sounded America's freedom.

Today, the Savings Bonds Di-
vision of the Treasury Department
is conducting a national stimula-
tion bond drive to increase public
participation in the bond program
and awareness of the opportunity
savings bonds afford a better
future.

When Secretary of the Treasury,
John W. Snyder, announced that
the Independence Bond Drive
would be symbolized by the Liberty
| Bell, six of America's copper pro-
ducers volunteered to have fifty-
two exact replicas of the Liberty
Bell made, to highlight the drive,
May 15 through July 4.

Next Thursday, June 8, one of
these replicas will arrive .in Cass
City at 9:30 a. m. for an hour's
stay. The bell will leave Sandusky
at 8:30 a. m., traveling by way of
M-46 to State Highway 53, thence
north on M-53 to M-81 and then
west four miles to Cass City. At
10:30 a. .m., it is scheduled to
leave here by way of M-81 and
M-53 to Bad Axe. The bell, it is
planned, will arrive at Caro at

p. m. on June 8 from Bad Axe.
A state police squad will escort

the bell to the corner of Main and
Ale Streets in Cass 'City where
it will be met by a color guard, the
high -school band and members of
the American Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars. The parade will
go down Main St. to West St. and
return to the corner of Main and
Seeger St. The program is as fol-
lows:
Selection High School Band
Welcome by Clifford A. Croft,

Village President
Address Local Citizen
Co-operation in Early Bond Drives

in Elkland Twp., Willis Campbell
•Star Spangled Banner" Band

To a Boy Scout and Girl Scout
will be delegated the honor of
tolling the bell 13 times, once for
each of the original 13 states.

THE CLASS OF 1950

Mildred Jean Arnott
James Edward Baker
Marilyn Grace Behr
Jack Richard Bird

*Kenneth Lee Brown
Emaline Joyce Bullis
Naomi Kuth Crisan
Beverly Ann Evans
Ruth Arlene Ewald
Doris Mae Franklin

*Florence Joyce Fry
*Janet Habicht
Roberta Mae Hempton
Barbara Jean Hill
Milton Hnatiuk

*Barbara Jean Howarth
Joan Harriet Kanaby
Leo Dean Karr
Norbert Lawrence Kapala
Marian Eegina Keller
Rosalie Agnes Keller
Shirley Marie Kritzman
Lloyd George Langmaid
Mary Jane Lessman
Georgene Lowe

*Betty Elaine McMiller
*Robert Neville Mann

Kenneth James Martin
Martha Emily Martinek
Josephine Oleski
Roger J. Parrish
Marguerite M. Pawlowski
Margaret Ann Peddle
Amelia Pena
Helen Anne Phetteplace
Walter Albert Rayl
Floyd Arthur Roaeh
Elaine Viola Root
Frederick Joseph Ross
Duane Erwin Rushlo
James Arthur Schad

'"Ernest Gilmore Schwaderer
*Nancy Jane Schwaderer
Goldie Blanche Spencer
John Frederick Strong
James C. Turner
Douglas W. VanAllen
Ferris Dean Ware
Shirley Ann Watson
Anita Ilene Weatherhead
Nadine Gloria Weber
Leona -Elizabeth Whittaker
Robert Lee Wood
James-<Purdy Wilson

•Elected: to membership in the National Honor Society

Large Group at
Reception Welcomed
New E.U.B. Pastor

A large group of members and
friends of the Evangelical United"
Brethren Church met in the social
room of the church Wednesday eve-
ning to attend a reception wel-
coming- the new pastor and his-
wife, Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz^
At the program, Mrs. John Zinnec-
ker presided and Rev. Howard C.
Watkins of the Methodist Church
gave,the invocation. Rev. M. R.
Vender of the Presbyterian Church
extended greetings in behalf of the
Cass City Council of Churches and
Frank Weatherhead, speaking for
the Evangelicals, welcomed the
new minister and his wife to which
Mr. Wurtz responded. Mrs. Edward
Buehrly gave "First Name
Friends" as a reading.

To add to the enjoyment of the
evening's program were several
musical numbers, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Borg sang "Blossom Time" with
Miss Joan Holmberg as accom-
panist; the Cass City Ladies'
Chorus, consisting of Miss Betty
Hower and Mesdames John Zin-

Conthmed on page 10.

Children's Day to Be
Observed June 4

The annual Children's Day ser-
vice will be held at the local Pres-
byterian Church on Sunday at 10:30
a. m. The theme of the worship
program by the Church Sunday
School departments will be "My
Witnesses," a program arranged
by Edith J. Agnew of the Board of
Christian Education. Each depart-
ment will have varied presenta-
tions to carry forward the theme,
and in keeping with the studies of
the year.

Mrs. Ethel McCoy and Annette
Pinney will serve as organist and
pianist in respective parts of the
service, and several features are
being added to enrich the interest
and to widen participation. The
Sacrament of Baptism will be ad-
ministered by the pastor, Rev. M,
R. Vender.

The primary department •will
feature two dramatization scenes
for their presentation. The Juniors
will present an "Identification Re-
view" of Biblical characters. Sev-
eral junior high members will par-
ticipate, representing their class.

The Sunday School offering of
the day wilt be for national mis-
sions. There will be no school ses-
sion except the nursery class.
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Community Paid
Tribute to Nation's
Departed Heroes

Concluded from page 1,
degree of crimes committed. A
judge in one of our courts, in sen-
tencing a 17-year-old boy a few
weeks ago said, 'I ought to be
sentencing the boy's mother in-
stead, who failed in her respon-
sibility in home training.' (Circuit
Court Judge James Breakey, Jr.,
of Ann Arbor).

"Is it true in its application to
church, and fraternal institutions
and in the matter of citi-
zenship that obligations do not
mean very much any more? 'That
-obligations or responsibilities are
taken lightly, that promises are
made with tongue in cheek, or
made . with mental reservations?

"It seems to be true that many
evade responsibility, or" shift it to
others. We let 'George do it' and
then how we love to criticize.

" We hear and read much these
days about 'Subversive Activities'
by aliens in our midst, or by some
who have • pledged allegiance to
the United States. By definition
subversive means: 'to block or
hinder, to undermine, or to over-
throw.'

"We are more or less familiar
with the types of subversive activ-
ities that we read about in our
newspapers, or hear about over the
air. I want to suggest what I
conceive to be activities which by
definition are at least indirectly
and ultimately subversive compar-
atively, and sometimes to a com-
mensurate degree, I fear, in ef-
fect.

"Are not party politics subver-
sive in effect when such are placed
ahead of national welfare, or are
detrimental to world peace?

"Isolationism and selfish busi-
ness and trade interests at the ex-
pense of world reconstruction and
peace must be classified it seems
to me as subversive! Racial dis-
crimination and the work of any
individual, group or institution
that thwarts the operation and
growth of democracy bn the home
front, or creates suspicions and
doubts about it abroad surely, ac-
cording to definition and results,
are subservient to Communism and
hence subversive to the best inter-
ests of the United States, and the
world in ultimate effect. What grist
this is for the Propaganda Mill of
Stalin!

"Then, too, we have what may
be termed Subversive Inactivities.
When citizens fail to use the bal-
lot and measure up to their obli-
gations, much could happen in
America. Any strong, well-organ-
ized minority group, we are told,
could swing most any national
election. Failure to keep informed
as citizens, and to use our ballot
or influence for constructive meas-
ures of community, national or
world weal must be classed as sub-
versive inactivity for such can be
very detrimental to the common
good.

" 'To sin by silence when we
should speak/ said Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, 'makes cowards out of men,
and the few who dare must speak
and speak again to right the
wrongs of many.'

. "In'the sixth century E. C., the
•"prophet Obadiah said to the Edo-
mites (neighbor cousins) who stood
apart from giving aid in. a. time
of crisis to their neighbor state,
thus allowing a common enemy to
destroy Jerusalem and the Tem-
ple, and enslave the people, de-
clared: 'In the day that you stood
aloof you were as one of them.'
(The enemy). I say very candidly
that by some of these activities and
inactivities, which have been men-
tioned, comfort is given to the
enemies of democracy and our be-
loved nation and are hence sub-
versive.

"We indeed need a higher sense
of moral and civic obligation if
America is to fulfill the high des-.

tiny which her power, position and
opportunity afford.

"We .have an obligation to the
dispossessed and war victims of
the world. Our surpluses which we
so blandly and blindly destroy or
allow to rot could be such a power
for humanitarism and peace pur-
poses, afford Eussia a great talk-
ing point. What must the hungry
people of the earth think of a na-
tion that calls itself, democratic,
peace loving and Christian that
practices and allows such a falla-
cious situation to exist .and to re-
cur?

"Russia as many .concede has
taken the initiative from the West
in the winning of the minds of
men, and the spread' of her political
and economic domination. Says
Barbara "Ward, 'It would take a
bold man today to say that the1

western world has a clear strategy
for countering the propaganda lead
which Russia has taken from us in
the cold war.' (Atlantic Monthly,
May).

"We have an obligation to con-
tinue to work through and support
the United Nations. We need to
have a peace department at Wash-
ington as well as a war depart-
ment.

"Two world wars have not
brought us peace, but only less
democracy, less freedom, and
multiplied and intensified
problems. War niust be outlawed.
The McMahbn and Tidings resolu-
tions in the Senate bear study and
support as major sensible, positive
and constructive means toward
peace.

"Someone has said that 'all we
learn from history is that we do
not learn from history.'

"We would do well to heed the
counsel of our first President,
George Washington. 'Let us as a
nation be-just, observe good faith,
toward all nations, cultivate peace
and harmony, and to give to all
mankind the example of a
people always guided by an exalted
justice and goodwill.'

"Finally, we have an obligation
to our beloved dead. Today we
honor their memory. We will only
measure up to our obligation to
them, and to our God supremely,
to our homes and nation and
world when and if 'we here highly
resolve to dedicate ourselves afresh
to the unfinished tasks,' to the
laying of the beams of justice and
peace on the earth which will bring
the better future into birth.

" 'For in the day that we stand
aloof (or perpetuate these sub-
versive activities and inactivities)
'we are as one of them'—the
enemies of America and 'peace.

Taps Are Sounded.
The exercises were closed by the

firing squad, taps sounded by two"
band members, and the playing of
"The Star Spangled Banner."

The use of the public address
system of the Gavel Club carried
the voices of the speakers to all
who desired to hear. This con-
veSience was greatly appreciated
by the audience.

Harold Walker and

Just to Be Sure

Two expert .pickpockets were
strolling along the road together.

. Every now and then one of them
would stop, take out his watch and
look at it.

His companion began to get an-
noyed.

"I say, Jim," he said, "what's
up with you? Why d'yer keep look-
ing at your ticker? Ain't it going,
or something?"

"I'm not looking at it to see the
time," said the other; "I'm looking
at it to make sure that it's still
there."

NO FOOLING!

i Dealer: "This vase is over 2000
iyears old, sir."
| American Millionaire: "Oh, yeah.
Don't try to pull that stuff over on

;me. It's only 1950 now,"

\ DaA Had A Good Line
. A little boy who was late for Sun-
jday school had to stand up be-
jfore the class and explain the rea-
[son for his tardiness. "I tried to go
jfishing," he said, "but Daddy
jwouldn't let me."
i "You're lucky to have a father
;like that," the teacher remarked.
;"And I suppose he told you why
'you shouldn't go fishing today?"
1 "Yes, ma'am," the little boy an-
.swered. "He said there wasn't
'enough bait for both of us."

Naval Engagement
Concerned about her husband in

,the navy, a young wife sent a note
:to her pastor. It reached him as he
.ascended the pulpit, and read:

"John Anderson having gone to
sea, his wife desires the prayers of
the congregation for his safety."

Looking over it hastily, the mini-
ster read aloud, "John Anderson
'having gone to see his wife, desires
:the prayers of the congregation for
*,!<> aafoiir."

Nourishing Desserts
Build Family Health
Just as Other Foods

IS DESSERT at your home some-
thing that's used just as a filler,

to take up that empty sense at the
close of a none too hearty meal?

Or, is it well de-
ft *•!* / signed to do its
v ***- share of assum-

ing some of the
nutrients should
belong in the
balanced diet?

If you can't
answer the ques-

tion, then look to the desserts ol
the past week. If they were all
starchy foods lacking in fruit or
berries, milk and eggs, they are
not being planned with the health of
the family in mind.

It's all very well to serve cakes
and pies, but desserts should also

-include plenty of fruits aftd milk
and eggs to be truly health-build-
ing. When youngsters skip their
milk, refuse their eggs or turn
thumbs down on breakfast fruits,
j include these in luncheon and din-
ner desserts.

*/ * *

HOMEMAKERS WHO SAY these
are not interesting desserts

, should take a look at the parade of
'health building dessert recipes in
today's column. They're tops in
appetite appeal and just as high in
vitamins, proteins and minerals.

Candied Fruit Cup
(Serves 4-6)

3 to 4 oranges
1 cup crushed pineapple

$4 cup broken candy mints
Add candy mints to pineapple.

Chill together. Section oranges re-
• moving all membranes. Line des-
'sert dishes with orange sections
and place pineapple-candy mixture
in center. Serve chilled.

*0range Custard
(Serves 6-8)

2 cups milk
3 tablespoons comstarch

% cup sugar
y± teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
2 egg whites, beaten stiff, but

not dry
% cup orange juice
I tablespoon grated orange

rind
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 oranges, sectioned

Scald milk in top of double boiler.
Combine thoroughly sugar, salt,

cornstarch and
slightly beaten
egg yolks. A d d
scalded m i l k
slowly, return to
d o u b l e boiler,
cook, stirring
constantly until
thickened. Add
o r a n g e juice,
rind, and, vanil-

la. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Garnish with orange sections. Chill.

Fig Bread Pudding
(Serves 8-10)

Z cups dry bread crumbs •
hot milk

% cup sugar
1 cup chopped figs

*A tablespoon lemon Juice
% cup melted buttter
3 eggs

Salt
% cup chopped nuts
Add crumbs to hot milk and set

, aside to cool, then add all .other in-
gredients and pour into greased
baking dish, Place in pan of hot
water and bake at 325° for one

Milk, eggs and oranges give a
delicately flavored dessert that
will please at any meal. This
type of dessert offers an easy
way to incorporate important
foods into the daily diet.

LYNN SATS:
Improve your Foods
With Simple Seasonings

To rejuvenate doughnuts, try
splitting and toasting them., Serve
spread with butter and jam and
you'll wonder why you never tried
it before.

Your salad business will pick up
with a simple trick like adding
broken pecan meats to shredded
cabbage and chopped celery, fror
something really delicious, fold the
ingredients into an old-fashioned
tcnK-^ dressing.

An assortment of fruits makes
a pretty and tempting dessert
thai provides health-giving nu-
trients painlessly. Serve this
colorful dessert as a perfect
close to a heavy meal.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
Lamb Stew with Vegetables

Popovers Butter and Jelly
Hearts of Lettuce Salad

"Orange Custard Beverage
Cookies

*Recipe Given

hour or until firm. Serve with part-
'ly frozen whipped cream.

Toasted Pears
(Serves 6}

•6 large fresh pears
3 tablespoons lemon juice

% cup sugar
J4 cup melted butter

W-A cups corn flakes
Sauce:

^ cup confectioners' sugar
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Peel, halve and core pears. Dip
at once into lemon juice in which

[sugar has been dissolved. Dip In
melted butter. Roll in crushed corn
flakes. Arrange cut side up on a
shallow baking pan. Bake in mod-
erate oven <350°-375°) for 20 to 25
minutes, or until pears are tender
but not soft. To make lemon cream
sauce, beat confectioners' sugar
into the sour cream and. flavor with
lemon juice.

Fruit Marlow
(Serves .6)

3/i pound marshmallows,
quartered

t cup strong hot coffee
1 cup .whipped cream

lYz cups fruit cocktail, drained
Dissolve marshmallows in coffee

in top of double boiler. Cool until
mixture begins to thicken. Fold, in
whipped cream and drained fruit
cocktail. Pour into sherbet glasses
and chill.

Caramel Baked Apples
(Serves 6-*)

6-8 medium apples
&j cap seedless raisins
3 tablespoons enriched flour

H cup sugar
% teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons butter

% cup chopped walnuts
H cup water
% cup orange juice

Wash apples and core. Pare
about one strip around top. Place

in deep baking
dish. Fill cen-
ters ' with rais-
ins. C o m b i n e
flour, sugar and
cinnamon. Cut
in butter w i t-h
pastry blender
or f o r k. Add

walnuts. Sprinkle crumb mixture
;over apples. Pour over water and
orange juice. Bake uncovered in
moderate oven (350°) one hour,
basting occasionally. Serve with
cream.

Aprlcot-Marshmallow Betty
(Serves 6-8)

1 pound (3 cups) quartered
dried apricots, cooked

5 cups toasted white bread
cubes

1 pound (about 16) marsh-
.mallows,a quartered

1 cup liquid from apricots
1% teaspoons grated lemon

peel
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoons butter

, Alternate layers of apricots,
bread cubes and marshmallows 'in
greased 6xlO-inch baking dish. Top
layer should be bread cubes. Heat
apricot juice to boiling; add lemon
peel and juice and butter; pour
over. Bake uncovered in moderate
oven (350°) about 35 minutes. Note:
Add four cups water to dried apri-
cots, cover, simmer tender.

Baskets of red gladioli and white
I carnations and lighted candelabra
(formed the background for the
ceremony, at the altar of the First
Presbyterian Church at Decker-
ville recently when Miss Frances
H. Cowan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Cowan of Deckerville,
spoke her marriage vpws to Har-
old L. Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Walker, of Argyle. Rev. Paul
Heberlein read the double ring
service before about 300 relatives
and friends.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown fashioned along colonial
lines. The fitted bodice had a
net yoke edged with wide chantilly
lace, in an off the shoulder effect.
The full skirt ended in a long train.
The front hem of the skirt was
shirred in scalloped effect to show
lace inserts. Her finger-tip veil of
illusion was held in place with a
headband of orange blossoms and
she wore a single strand .of pearls,
a gift of the groom.

Miss Catherine Johnston in a
govyn of aqua organdy was maid
of honor. She wore matching
mitts arid coronet and carried an

jarm bouquet of pink carnations.
"Miss Janice McMahon of Cass
City, cousin of the groom, in white

j organdy over bittersweet satin,
was bridesmaid. Her tiara and
mitts were also of white organdy
and she carried yellow carnations.

Gerald McLean was best man
for the groom and was also assist-
ed by Harold Cowan. Walter Lam-
ing and Wendell Whitwam seated
the guests.

Mrs. Harleigh Merriman played
the wedding march and accom-
panied Mrs. Paul Heberlein when
she sang "Because" before the
ceremony.

Mrs. Cowan chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding a navy blue dress
with white accessories. Mrs.
Walker wore a gray and maroon
print dress. She also wore white
accessories. Both mothers had
corsages. of deep pink rosebuds.

A reception was held at the
Pleasure Drome at Port Sanilac
for about 500 relatives and friends.

The young couple's honeymoon
was spent in a trip to Niagara
Falls.

Guests present at the wedding
from Cass City were Mrs. James
McMahon and daughter, Janice,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Jaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker are em-
ployed by the Johnson Milk Co. and
are making their home near Deck-
erville.

Stewed pears will take on a fest-
ive touch if you serve them with
chilled custard and then top with
meringue, browned until golden.

Mix some herbs with bread or
cracker crumbs before breading
veal or other meats.

Fried sausages are just as good
with fried pears as with apples.
Fry the pears in the sausage drip-
pings just as you would the' apples.

Smart garnish for a fish dinner
uses tiny red beets, cooked and
chilled, served in saltect soured
cream.

Most musical terms are derived
from the Italian language.'

. Musicians speak of sweet music
when they use the word "Schmalz."

Do It Every Time!

The grizzled old beggar had
chopped his quota of stovewood
and the kind lady had admitted
him to the kitchen for her meal.
She was an inquisitive person, and
'while the tramp made away with
all the food placed before him,

'she set up an endless line of ques-
tioning.

"And what was your occupation
before you fell into this sad plight,
my man?" she asked.

"I was a sailor, mum," said the
bum between mouthfuls.

"Oh, a sailor. Well, you must
have had some exciting adventures
then?"

"That I did, mum. Why once,
mum, I was shipwrecked on the
coast ci South Africa, and there I
came across a tribe of wild women,
who had no tongues."

"Mercy!" exclaimed the inquisi-
tive woman, "Why how could they
talk, then?"

"They couldn't, mum," replied
the man, reaching for his hat a$d
the last piece of bread on the plate,
"That's what made them wild."

NO ALIBI

; Young Husband: "This pie is
burnt. Send it back to the store."

i Young Wife: "I didn't buy it. It'-s
'my own cremation."

Family Row
"I married a widow with six chil-

dren. I had five myself by my late
wife. We had been married four
'years and our union had been
blessed with three more, and the

: other day my wife came in hur-
riedly and said, come into the yard,
,quick! for goodness sake, hurryl
there is a terrible row going on,
and I said, 'what is it?' Well,' she
'said 'your children..and my chil-
dren are whipping our children.'"

Now He Knows
• A mother was taking her young
son lor a ride in the car. On their
.way home, the lad asked:

"Mother, where are all the in-
fernal idiots?"

"Why, Son," she replied, "they
only happen to be on the highway
when your father is driving,"

Crowded Thoroughfare
Lake Shore drive, often referred

to as the Outer drive, extends for
15 miles along the lake shore in
Chicago from 6300 south to 5300
north.

Industrial Tale
About half of New York state's

production of industrial talc is used
in the making of paint filler. Mines
in New York state annually produce
approximately 150,000 tons of talc.

Fertilizer
Fertilizers, which are cheaper

in the winter; can be stored easily
on most farms. A dry place is
needed on a board floor that per-
mits air circulation.

Oregon's Population
Population of what is now the

state of Oregon grew from approxi-
mately 10,000 in territorial days
a century ago to an estimated 1.5
million today.

alwayi with

MICHIGAN
MADE

PURE SUGAR

WITH YOUR NAME IN RAISED LETTERS

SPECIAL FOR JUNE

100 INFORMALS

100 ENVELOPES
$1

Smooth, White, Paneled Informals with your name
Rytex-Hylited (raised lettering) in black ink. Choice
of script or block lettering. For thank you's, informal
invitations and brief messages. Smart for gifts, too!

MEW! All the Beauty of
a Custom Tile floor in
Beautiful Plastic
SANDRAN

6 INCH
INSET TILE DESIGN

In rails
0' Wide

Sandran is revolutionary...
it brings you all the "cus-
tom" beauty of hand-set rub-
ber tile at 1A the price. And
Sandrstn saves installation cost as
well — it comes in rolls... lies flat
without fastening, so you can install it yourself.

Sandran's gorgeous clean, clear colors are locked-for-life
in vinyl plastic. Its softly gleaming plastic surface simply
sheds dirt. Grease and grime wipe away without scrubbing.
It's so tough even lye can't hurt it. See! Compare! Get
Sandrah, the most beautiful buy of all!

Boag & Churchill
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Schuette,

accompanied by the former's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Arling-
ton Fritz, and son of Owendale at-
tended a wedding reception for
their cousin in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Gloria and
George, of Smith's Creek visited
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
children, Louie and Margaret Ann,
spent Saturday at the home of Mrs.
'Kozan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•William Ashmore, Sr.

Thomas Herron of Gagetown
spent the week end at the home of

FREE Useful Book
"The Etiquette of
the Engagement
and Wedding"

We would like to give you
this handy booklet with our
compliments. We feel that it
will answer many of your ques-
tions about the accepted cus-
toms and conventions of the
engagement and wedding. It is
brief, but complete and inform-
ative. You will also find illus-
trations of a wide selection of
Keepsake Diamond Rings and
sets.

Come in today for your free
copy of this booklet, and ask
for information about the beau-
tiful new "Bride's Keepsake
Book."

JUNE BRIDES
are invited to come in and
make their selection in choice
of pattern in Fostoria or Im-
perial Candlewick.

McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop

Cass City

his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woolner
and children of Detroit spent the
week end at the home of Mrs.
Woolner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Ostrum Summers, and visited other
-elatives.

Mrs. William Ashmore, Jr., and
son, Robert, and guest, Mrs. Ethel
Bartow, of Lum were Friday af-
ternoon - visitors at the home of
Mrs. Ashmore's daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schuette, near Rescue.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and daughter, Arlene, and
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf were
Tuesday evening .callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig
lear Cass City.

Mrs. James Welborn entered the
General Hospital in Saginaw Tues-
day and underwent an operation
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blanchard
of Battle Creek were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
,0'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Becker
of Farmington were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn. Other Sunday
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Quinn and children of Kinde.

James Munroe of Gagetown is
spending the summer with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
and daughter, Connie, and Mrs.
Eva Moore visited relatives in
Pontiac Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole and
Mrs. Elizabeth Lown of Royal Oak
spent Sunday with their cousin and
nephew; Milton Mellendorf, and at-
tended memorial services at the
Grant cemetery.

Children's Day exercises will be
held at the Grant church Sunday,
June 11, at 11 o'clock. The literary

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michgan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola..

In the Matter of the Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 26th day of May, A. D. 1950,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Village
of Caro, In said County, on or before the
26th day of July, A. D. 1950, and that said
claims will be heard by said Court on
Monday, the Slst day of July, A. D. 1950,
8t ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated May 20th, A. D. 1950.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A True Copy

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
5-26-S

You can walk in style and Comfort in

with velvety-soft, air-cushioned in-
nersoles and buoyant support to the
arches?... For substantial savings and
Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult
'YOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLOR

Member of the National Associ-
ation of Scientific Shoe Fitters.

N. H. DECKER
R. E. 2, Cass City

Phone 98F23

and music committee are Mrs, Has-
kett Blair, Mrs. Howard Britt and
Mrs. Lawrence Moore. Ail are
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Blanchard, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Nelson in Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morhortler
of Pontiac were week-end guests of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William
Severn.

Edward Dulmage of Royal Oak
was a Sunday guest of his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dulmage.

The Memorial Day service pro-
gram was opened by the Owendale
Band playing two selections; girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts repeated the
preamble to the Constitution of the
United States; two hymns were
sung by the choir from the L. D. S.
Church; prayer was offered by
Rev. Mollen of the Grant-Elkton
Churches; and the address was
given by Rev. Kuhlman of the
Gagetown Methodist Church. Eobt.
Osborne read the names of the peo-
ple who had been interred in the
cemetery since last Decoration
Day. Elder Frank Shuefelt of the
L. D. S. Church gave the benedic-
tion.

Family Night was held at the
Grant Church last Thursday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence May-
hew showed 'pictures of their
western trip which was enjoyed by
all. Potluck lunch was served.

Mrs. Frank MacCallum returned
home from Cass City Hospital
Wednesday after being a patient
there for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard MacCallum
and children and Mrs. Myrtie Den-
nis, all of Pontiac, visited from
Saturday until Tuesday at the
home of Mr. Mc'Callum's mother,
Mrs. John MacCallum, ana
brothers, Neil and William Mac-
Callum.

What's The Use?
"Do you think a man should tell

all his thoughts and actions to his
wife?"

"That would be a waste of time.
She already knows all his thoughts,
and the neighbors keep her in-
formed of his actions."

Correct!
"There is direct and indirect tax-

ation. Give me an example of in-
direct taxation."

"The dog tax, sir."
"How is that?"
"The dog does not have to pay

it."

THAT'S WHAT HE MEANT

"If there were three crows on a
fence post and I shot one, how
many would be left?"

"Two left."
"I'm afraid you don't get the

point. Let me repeat the joke.
•There were, three crows on the
fence post; I -shot one. How many
would Be left?"
' "Two left."

"No, None would be left, be-
cause if I shot one, then the other
two would fly'away."

"Isn't that what I've been say-
ing? Two left."

• WASHINGTON, D. C. — Sixteen
trees still standing at George Wash-
ington's Mount Vernon estate are
undoubtedly among those planted
by Washington himself. This has
been annuonced following the appli-
cation by _Mount' Vernon families
of "detective methods" to history
to determine the announced fact.

Robert B. Fisher, horticulturist
at Mount Vernon since 1946, says
it is virtually certain that 16 trees
in an exhibition area near the man-
sion date back to about 1785.

In 1850 Benson J. Lessing wrote
in a book: "I have before me the
original ' plan of these grounds
(Mount Vernon) made by Washing-
ton's own hands. It is very care-
full;' drawn, the exact position and \
name of every-tree to be planted
are laid down."

Plan Disappeared
This plan has disappeared, but

the book contains reproductions of
portions of it. With this the Mount
Vernon authorities have been able
to locate the exact spots where
Washington planted trees of various
types. Today some trees of this
type still are growing at these
exact spots and are of the size
they would be if Washington, or
his slaves, planted them.

Washington was a tree-lover. His
diaries contain scores of notes
about trips he made to nearby Vir-
ginia forests to mark especially
beautiful trees for transplanting to
the mansion yards; of specimens or
seerfcs obtained for him by such
people as Thomas Jefferson, or of
orders he had given his plantation
staff concerning tree planting.

"It is always in one's power to
cut a tree down, but time only can
place them where one would have
them, after the grd. (ground) is
stripped of them," he wrote in 1795
from Philadelphia to his manager,
William Pearce.

He also told Pearce that as a
general rule whenever a field was
to be cleared, some single trees or
clumps were to be left.

May Have Planted 42
Borne students believed as late

as 1932 that around 42 trees dated
back to Washington's time, but
only the 16 now are included, in
the "undoubtedly planted by Wash-
ington" class.

"It's entirely possible that Gen-
eral Washington himself took a
hand in the actual planting of
some of them, at least he prob-
ably stood by • arid directed the
work personally," Fisher says.
"That is certain because of the
Interest he showed in the estate,
the evidence of which is in his
diaries and other writings."

Th"e 16 trees consist of two white
ash (Fraximus Americana), one
American elm (Ulmus Americana),
one hemlock (Tsuga Canadensis),
four American holl?.es (Ilex Opaca),
two honey locusts (Gledltsla Tria-
canthos), 'two Kentucky coffee
bean trees (GymnoclaHus Diocia),
one Linden or Lime (Tilia Glabra),
one white mulberry (Morus Alba),
two poplars (Lirodendron Tulip-
ifera.)

The discovery of some old photo-
graphs eliminated many trees from
the list that Up to that time had
b e e n designated "Washington
planted."

These are wet plate photographs
taken at about the same time of the
Civil War, showing trees near the
mansion.
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Visitors from Friday through
Sunday at the John Clark home
were Mrs. Floyd Coulter of Auburn
Heights, Mr. and'Mrs. Floyd Rondo
and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Tedford of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wright
and family of Drayton Plains, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Agar of Cass City
and Mrs. Ed Pierson of Detroit.

Mrs. Frank Riley is at her home
and is able to get around the house
She is staying alone.

The Old Settlers' Reunion will be
held at the Deford church Thurs-
day, June IS, with a potluck din-
ner at noon and a program in the
afternoon. Come and meet old
friends and make new ones; every-
one welcome. Bring your table
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kelley and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sadie? and
daughter of Flint were Sunday
callers at the Walter Kelley home.
C. J. Bruce of Oxford, Mrs. Walter
Bradley, Mary Alice and Linda
Bruce of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Severance of Akron wer.e
Tuesday" guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Sanggter of
Lapeer spent Friday and Saturday
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Bruce Wentworth. Donna
returned home with her parents
after spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. Wentworth.

Mrs. Milton Kilgore spent Satur-
day at Hillman visiting her aunt,
Mrs. David Painter, who is very ill.
Mrs. Wm. Parks and Mrs. Oberle
of Oxford were callers. Tuesday of
Mrs. Kilgore.

Thursday visitors at the Geo.
Roblin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Thane of Caro, Charles Roblin
and son, Charles Donald, of
Greenleaf, Mrs. Gladys Bush and
Mrs. Gladys Parrett of Clarkston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Urban and
Connie of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Kelley and son of Lake Orion
were Monday night and Tuesday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kelley.'

Mrs. Helen Wagner and daugh-
ter, Alneta, Walter Sicely of
Oxford and Belle Spencer spent
Sunday at the zoo. Alneta is
spending the summer with her
a^jnt, Belle Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kelley and
sons, Bruce and Mark, of Kalama-
zoo spent several days last week
with their parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Walter Kelley.

Roland Bruce of Lapeer spent
from 'Friday to Tuesday visiting
his sister, Mrs. Howard Malcolm,
and son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce.

Mrs. Eldon Bruce, Mrs. Lloyd
Hicks and Walter Kelley attended
a district workshop of social wel-
fare work Thursday and Friday at
Port Huron. .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sherk and
family and Mrs. Jack Eplet of
Pontiac called on Mrs. Sam Sherk
Sunday.

A hymn sing will be held June 4
at the Methodist Church at Kings-
ton. Come and join in the gospel
message in song.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks and
Miss Greta Hicks of Pontiac spent j
from Friday through Tuesday at j
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips of
Flint were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Phillips.

t Clyde Alberson of Rochester
spent Monday night at the Leslie
Drace .home.

It Worked

Cass Frozen Food Lockers
Plenty of Other Bargains LOTS OF PARKING SPACE

Ring Bologna

Skinless Frankfurters

39<2lb

Home Smoked Bacon Squares

23elb-

Fresh Dressed Fryers, 47c lb.

Stewing Chickens, 39c lb.

Quality Queen Flour
25 lb.
bag

Bancroft Peas
No. 2 Can

2for27e
Sunshine Evaporated Milk

Tall Cans .O for

Beet Sugar
25 Ibs.

HALF HOGS BEEF BY THE QUARTER
WE BUT POULTRY AND EGGS

WE ALSO HAVE ICE FOR SALE

Navajos Remain Relaxed
As World End Predicted

AZTEC, N. M.—Sixty thousand
Navajos didn't bat an eye at a
medicine man's prediction that
the world was going to explode be-
fore next winter.

But 300 white neighbors rushed
down to buy extra copies of the
weekly Aztec Review, which car-
ried the prediction, and disouss it
excitedly with their neighbors.

The prediction came from an
elderly, unidentified medicine man
who noted that the ants and squir-
rels had not bothered to store food
for this so-far mild winter. As a
result, he concluded that next win-
ter would never arrive.

His exact prediction was that
Shiprock, a huge volcanic slab
which can be seen for miles across
the desert, would "blow big ship
blow, go high in air, fall down on
white man and John Collier." Col-
lier was commissioner of Indian
affairs under the late President
Roosevelt.

The medicine man said the white
man was to be punished because
of his treatment of the Navajos
(which once drew a congressional
investigation) and because "the
white man lives crazy-like."

The tribal leader indicated a few
Navajos would survive the desert
holocaust he predicted, and that
he would be among them. But he
held out no hope for any of his
white brethren.

Townfolk who plant, crops half
by Indian lore and half by seed
catalogs indicated they were im-
pressed by snapping up 300 extra
copies of George Bowra's Aztec
Review.

"However," the editor Bowra,
said, "nobody's been impressed
enough to offer me his bank book,
house or farm yet."

Keep alive to opportunity . , .
Read the Chronicle want ads.

A burglar was one night engaged
in stowing a good haul of plunder
in his bag when he was startled by
a touch on the shoulder, and, turn-
ing his head, he beheld a venerable,
mild-eyed clergyman gazing sadly
at him.

"Oh, my brother," groaned the
reverend gentleman, "wouldst thou
rob me? • Turn, I beseech thee—
turn from thy evil ways. Return
those stolen goods and depart in.
peace, for I am merciful and for-
give. Begone!"

And the burglar, only too thank-
ful at not being given into custody.
of the police, obeyed and slunk
swiftly off.

Then the good old man carefully
and quietly packed the plunder.
into another bag and walked softly'
(so as not to disturb the slumber
of the inmates) out of the house
and away into the silent night.

DON'T WASTE ANYTHING

; Said the mountain guide: "Don't
igo too near the edge of that preci-
[pice; it's da'ngerous. But if you do
'fall, remember to look to the left,'
iyou'll get a wonderful view!"

Folding Fan
Tradition says the Japanese In-

vented the folding fsn about 670
A. D.

/Mtt£M& OFCAKO WM8I

FRIDAY, SATURDAY JUNE 2-3

TWO DELUXE FIRST RUN HITS!

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, JUNE 3

SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 4-5

story Js fofeen
from Government

' fifes... because
they didn't

want if I

GOUffll IOWNSEND
WILLIAM DEMAREST • JAMES LYDOH «-™""«»
LLOYD GORRIGAK-EVELYN VARDEN

TUBS., WEB., THURS. JUNE 6-7-8

Produced by DARRYL F. ZANUCK

Directed by BJA KAZAN

BE OUR GUEST
FREE

MONDAY, JUNE 5TH THRU THURSDAY, JUNE 8TH
t! A

This coupon, completely filled out, admits car and driver
free on dates specified.

Free Admission Coupon
ADMIT CAR AND DRIVER ONLY

This coupon, completely filled out, plus lOc service charge (incl.
fed. tax) admits car and driver to the Caro Drivo-In Theatre upon
presentation on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday, June
5th thru 8th, 1950.

Name.,

Address.
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1 LOCAL ITEMS
The Old Settlors' reunion will be

held at the Deford Church in
Thursday, June 15.

T, Charlie I'urk urni sisU-r. Uitfe
Mury 1'urk, of Kutruit, forim-i
miiUeiils litre, were i-atlurs liert.
Sunday,

und OVr.o ure visitliiB Mra. Chirk'*
iiiDtlifr, -Mrs. K l i z i i Wiilm;ilt;y, u\vi
Uen.nitioli .

Mr. ami Mrs. lluui-n Gross
i;!ilert;iiiii-it fu r thi' \Vf fk i-iul and
hii l i i luy, Mr. and lira. T. A. IVtora
iif Toledo. Ohi.i.

Mr. uinl Mrs. Ki lwi l l l lnii | ior at
lUit tk ' 1'ivi'k uviv Kln-.sts < ' f Mr.
and Mm. l l r rman DOITI- tr Hut-
uiiluy ur.til Tuwiiliiy.

Mr. mid Mrs. Hiil iurl IVrsim anil
HUH, Vane.', c i f I 'nntiur «|iei.l lYum
Monthly u n t i l 'I 'liuivsilay iif last
wui'k iVi t l i Mm. I 'u ' i -Hii i i 'a nui l l ic r ,
Mrs. K i ln Viuw.

Mr. and Mr«. K. II. C l a n l i i i i T uf
r ivni . iuth, wi-iv wi'Hi-i'iiil K U i i B l a
i.f Mrs. W i l i n a Krv and i l : i i iKl i t i<ra .
Mrs. Krv rulurnul li.mii' u-illi Ihi ' i i
In mu'iul Mmiclav will] KIT ni.illu' -,
Mrs. W. |l. StriiriiT.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. 1.. SCUIHT siirnt
I'luirsday al'U'n n and wi're tivoi-
lilthl Kia'sls nf Mr. u lul Mrs, Win.

(!. Jutksor.. In t l u i . 'VL' i i i i iK th.'y
•nlli'll "II Mr. and Mrs. Dllarli'S

SuL'kmK.i MUM (iiiB.it.iwii.
Mrs. Avi 'ry .lours .if Yl ia i l iu i l

was a nuest in tilt: InnilcH of lior
irntli.'r, laithi'r Huwdi-n. and sister,

Mrs. V. A. Car]nmtL-r, fnmi Salnr-
lay t,i Friday wlii-n she wont t.

M i l l i i i K t i m tn viait hi ' i- i la i iBhli ' r ,
Mrs. l.awr.'nrn lllackuuir.

Mar t i n J. KI. ' inlMB, f imnur lutor-
ypc u|ionil.ir in tin* Chronicle df-

ficc, lias li.'isa linmnil iliiloBiito In
IK; animal (.'.invention of the Inter-
int ional TyiiOBraphifal Union to bo
it-Id in AiiBUst at Washington. Mr.
^lomiiiK in r.ow omployctt by the
laytona Heach (Florida) EvuniiiK
s'ows.

Tliooiloro O'Doll of Deal-horn, son
if Mr. and Mra. Kay O'Doll and
irandson of Mr. aa.l Mr». T. C.
Inidrit-k, wil l n t toml tho Si-out
anihorec ir. Washington in June.
Ic is. a ninnihor of Post D-7 J-Jx-
liirera. JIo wi l l ho with Scout
Hlllborcc trooji No. liil, Srollt
cction No. 311,

Misa Jackie Lynch was a wopk-
n.l truest of Miss Marian Croft
nd Miss JoAnn Hiuelow had nx n

Mr, iir.d Mra, Vern McGregory o
Murluttu were dinner guests of M
uiul Mra. Frank Mi-Griifory Friday

Mr. und Mra. Grant Hutchlnso
und family sjiimt the week end u
the Hutehillaon eal'in ut India
Iliver.

will have an all-day nicelir,
Thursday, June s, with Mra. Janu-
IV-ildie.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. 1C. KinB o
I'.mtitii: s|>eiit from Sunday unt i
Tuesday wi th Mrs. Kind's niothei
Mrs. 11, M. Willis.

Ki-v. and Mrs. S. 11. Wur tz wen.
B«fat» in the home of Mrs. Wurtz '
ii-other, I-Yud /imowske, and fain

ily Monday and Tuesday at Mio.
Mr. anil Mrs, 11, M. Hun te r am

son, Ilohliy, and Charles Patluran
attended a Western Aui . i outlioari
motor ilenninsti-ation at Lake Orioi
Sunday.

Mrs. Kl la HarrhiRlo,, , Mrs. A. J.
laniu . uml Mra. Tlnmins.ir. of !>,.-
l-.iit wore Sunday guests of Mr.

mil Mrs. 1-'. I-.'. H u l i - h i n a o n and
nll . - rs of Mra. (I. A. Mi l l - t in .

.Mrs. Lucy A(tur and son, (Irani,
mil daUKhter , Marion, und Mrs.
lac Terry of Ann Arhor railed on

Mrs. I 'a l inateoi- und Mr. und Mrs.
'. Mrflri-ifury Sin-.ilny af ternoon.

Sunday Kuests ut the l l u l l i s
Seeh-y home u-ere Mr. and Mrs.
Vm. Wells ami ilaiiRlil.ir.i and Mr.
nd Mrs. A r t h u r Kissnn and
allghter, all of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. 10. Uilev, I'.-n-v
feed, Miss Annaliel and Miaa
Inx ine Heed, all of Hay City, were

Sun.lny nftei-noon eallers in the
1. A. Klliult home.

Mr. uml Mra. (i -Ke K l u n i | i ,
Irs. Keith Morris and Mrs. Civi le
•ox, all of SiiKlnaw, were Kllests
f Miss . lohnnna l lommel anil other
ass City fr iends on Memorial

Jay.

Mr. and Mrs. I', .1. Hroniuin anil
Mr. uml Mrs. Frnnk Nevi l le of De-
troit clime Sutlll-day to stlend the
week end at the home of Mrs. .las.
McMahon here mid the John
Mevi l lo homo uf Shuhhona.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Crocker, Mr.
ind Mrs. Goovge Crocker and Mrs.
John Crocker, all of Snurinnw, wore
Sunday afternoon visitors in Hie
lomes of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Orocker mid Mr. and Mra. 11. A.

H, J, Jackson of Detroit anc
Warn Jackson and daughter
Carolyn, of Lansing spent the holi-
day with Mr. anil Mrs. C. It. Hunt

Mr. und Mrs. Itobl. Murk of
Flint were guests of the formers
brother and wife, Mr, and Mib
Join, Murk, Monday night and
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mra. G. K. Krapf wer.
Sunday dinner guests ut' Mr. am
Mrs. Louis Crocker and all were
visitors in Iliirbor lleach in the
afteiT.oon.

Paul, son of Key. mid Mrs
Walter Mollan, of Klkt .n i l» n
I'leusant Home llos|,ital where hi-
uiulei-w-er.t surgery Tuesdaj e \ t
ni l lK, May 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hclm-iber and
Mrs. Chas. Hawkins and duiiRht. 1
Sue, of Port Huron s|.i-nt Tuesdas
ut the home uf Mr. and Mrs. K.
ward l luehrly.

Mr. and Mra. II. F. H.-nkelman,
Jr., and tlaUKbter, Honnie, spent
.Saturday m,d Sunday at Lake
Odessa und Ionia wi th aunts of
Mrs, llonkelmaii.

Mr, and Mrs. A, M. Mi l le r of
Kinneo and the lutter's sister, Mrs.
:lare Kunl l i iB , of Imlay C i t y wen-
idlers Tuesdnv at tho liomo of Mr.
ml Mrs. Chester Grlihnm.

.Miaa Kathorlr.ii Mt-Tuvish of 1).'-
roll In-ouglit her father, Jolin Mc-
'avish, to his home on Route .'!
'uesilny. Mr. mid Mrs. M.Tavish
pent the winter in A l u n Pnrk.

Mrs. A r t h u r Li t t l e visiled at l!\e
nine of her brother, l inherl
l i l ne r , nor th of Curo, Tuesday i-ve-
i i iK uml i-al led on her m i n t , Mrs.
1. (.:. lleN'oj-elles, at Colwood.

Ci.llers at l l iu honie of Mrs. L. I.
V 1 'I'uesday u f l , -nioon wer.'
. 1.1. Schem-k mid Mr. and Mrs.
Vayne I.ee, all of l iovnl Oak, nnd
Irs. Slewarl Patlerson of Flint,

Mrs. Dorothy YOUIIKS nnd dnlliill-
ir, Joanne, nr.il Lawrem-e Ha l l , Jr.,
f I.mieer and Kile.-n Heui-dsley
•ere supper guests of Mr. ami Mrs.

•ll-nest Ilearillsey Tuesday eveninK.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Orahnni

mil as guests from Satin-day unl i l
lomlay, Mr. and Mrs. .las. C'ook
f Delroit and on Sunday Mr. uml
Irs. Will. I loUri- l l mid sons of
l in t .
"1 wouldn't waul lo miss a copy

f tho Chronicle a f t e r t a k i n g it
-or -10 yein-s," remarked Win,
cllurncy Monday afternoon when
) renewed his subscription for a

The K. Hernia f a m i l y moved Fri-
ly into the apartment on West

LIBERTY BELL REPLICA TO VISIT HERE

Pictured above la tho lull-size exact duplicate ol the Liberty Bell
which will be displayed locally and will tour the state as the symbol or
the Independence Savings Bonds Drive from May 15 to July 4, which
urt'es the people to "Save for your Independence,"

Fifty-two of these bells, touring tho nation during the drive, were
completely donated by America's copper producers. Companies donat-
ii fi the Liberty Bells are the Anaconda Copper Corp.; Phulps-Doiltje
Corp,; American Smelting nnd Helming Co.; The American Metal Co.
Ltd.; Miami Copper Ci>. The U. S. Steel Cnrp's American Bridge Com-
puny supplied the ,-iUiya and hardware used in mounting the bclis. Tho
Ford Motur Company U providing the transportation of these bells
across the nation.

A ii>|il!ca ..f t i n - Ub.'ily IMI wi l l liu in Cast* City uu Thursday,
urn! X, fnnn DlIlO In I M . . S O n. m.

Miss Hetty M u A l i l l i T was u KUOS
f Oik-mi .Hmmlsl.-y Sinulay at hut
i in iu wust nf town.

MI-H. C. W. 1'ri.v a n i l f l a i i K h t u r
Mins Kathryn Vritv, ,s|)i-iu th i s w*-ul
c d in Di;lr<iit.

Mr. and Mm. Karl l im.. | i ' iM»r Uu
li-ul t were Salunl i iv v is i lurs at t in
A. C. Atwdl hiini i- .

Mrin'ii Little of Flint sjinnl f n u i
Sat rday un t i l Wi- i lm-mli iy i l l hi i»

Mr». N i l u Lu id l i iw nf Ucai ' lmrn
s nl t Ll iu week end :it the C. [,
in rt hunio with her nun, l-Milto.

Mr. und Mrs. Carmni Wannei
if t ruwr, City wen- v in i tm-s in the
l o n e ,,!' Mr. and Mrs. ,1'ilm Mark

Mnnday afternoon.
Mrn. Ortnn K H r i k n i i i n ami Mi-s,

Owen Darlir.g nf IVt-kcr «|wnt
t> I 'liuirinl Day wi th Mr. nnd Mrs.
t. A. Schwcglcr.

Mr. and Mrs, A n d r e w l!»nn>s t
i1., in company w i t h t h i s liitlcr's

) u-L'ntH from Can), attomlcil the

\ f inor ia l Day.

M I H M K l l a CniHH of I l i r i u i i i K l m i u
i-ami' Moi.tiay to upend a. few days
in the Andrew Cross home.

Mr. and Mrs. H u R h Uaitl imr of
I ' l y n i d L i t h VI-I-K jiiiusLs Monday am
Tiiu.Hiluy in the Kilwanl Huh t s r ly
and Leu IJii.'kinson liomos.

A p la in , m-ital wi l l lie Hlvi!ii liy
t l iH pupil.-i of Ml'fi. K l h i s l AlcCiiy
Sutiinlay cvtsnlnff at n!Kht oVIock
in the I 'n'shytcrian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi l la rd Rhimme
iif 1'nrt I l i i n m and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark I 'H t to r snn of Uav Creek
H|.ei,t Sunday at t hu hnmu of Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Orr. The throe
ladies arc sisters.

Mr. and Mra. K. It. Corpornr.,
who hnvis heen vis i t ing here, Mr.
und Mrs. Ar l ing ton Hof fman t tnc
daughter, Cai l , and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Milton Hoffman enjoyed dinner to-
gether at Frankoninulh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Korbyaon
tin! Mrs, Connu! Mosm-k nf Giitfu-
own went to Pontiac Saturday
ind visited ir, the homes of Mr. am
Mrs. Kenne th RCIKB nmi Mr. am
Mrs. Clam Mnsiifk. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and JAre, John HcKichun of
Pontiac were Decoration Day
g-uests ot Mr. und Mrs. Mose Kurf,

Misses Betty Townseiul, Barbara
Fort, Ula Dewey and Donim
HUtlinger enjoyed a vacation at
Mio from Saturday to Tuesday,

Mr. and Mra. Chas. D. Wood and
children. Chuckle and Sue, were
guests of Mr. Wood's mother, Mra.
L. 1. Wood, from Sunday to Tuea-
d i j

children, Murciu and Uavid, of
unsiug hpeat from Friday unti

Sunday with Mi-, and Mra. C. U.

Mra. H. M. Willis had us callers
on Saturday, Mr, and Mra. (JimUm
W i l l l H < > f Caimi- and visitors on
'uonilay were Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f -

ford Wi l l i y and son, Cordon, ..f Mt.
1 ]L LSttI t

Mrs. Wm. Mfliao ami daughter,
Fh.ru, H i w i i L the week end in De-
troit, While thorn they attended
tho wedding of Hetty Anr.o .Smith
daughter of Mra, F.sther Smith,
formerly of Cans City, and Ken-
neth Kaymond Horlwt in St. An-
( i-ew'a Methodist Church in De-
tl-oit ni l FH'U,y, May 2H. T|my
wen' iilsn gufists at t int n-ccption
n thu fluircli parlor, imniL-diate ly

f i l l m v i n g the furt'immy.
Mr. and Mr.s. K, A. Coi'imron of

I t i t t u i , Ni'v,. left Mondiiy to ratlin
to the i r home. Mi-s. Cor|u.i'on has
spoilt four inontliH with her sistur,
Wiv. Mi l ton Holfman, here and
wi th other relatives and friends in
Michigan . Mr. Corpnron had spent

wi> weeks here. A native of Cnli-
'oniin, ho was v i s i t i i iH* t int Fast
i id Mic luKtm for Ihu first tluio.

Mnt-.day night mid Tiuwhiv thnv
s lent with Dr. ami Mrs. II, K.
'inrci! at Coldwater and wi l l visit

Yellowstone National Park and
it lu>r places of interest en route
o tluiir home.

HOLBROOK
Thu fourth c|iiarterly cnr.ferunce

VHS held lit t h n 1 Uhly Methodist
Ihurch on Sunday. Ilcv. Willson,
), S, of the I'ort Huron District,
) •oaiilcil. Hov. Moiflojcnko was in-
itud to return by the four
hurchefi. Tho comhinoil Youth Fe]-
nvsliip of tho throe churches sang
ovoral fieloi-tinns.

Th» Methodist Vacation Hlblo
c iool of Uhly, Argylo, Cnmher
ml I lo lh rook , held at the Cumber
hurch, floKod nn Friday afternoon
v t!i pot luck d i n n e r and iix: crenm.
^hir ty-s ix children were enrolled.

CASS CITY MARKETS
June 1, 1950.

Buying price;

Soy beans 2.91
Uight red kidney beans 7.25
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Light cranberries 5,75

Grain
wheat, No. -i, mixed hu J.ai
Oata, lju 85
llye, bu l.lll
Hulling barley, cwt 2.25 2.50
Huckwheat, cwt 1.50
Corn, bit. 1..11

Livestock
Cows, pound 13 18
Cattlo, pound 18 21
?ulvea, pound 28
Ions, imund 2(1

Poultry
lloclc hens 23
^oKhorn hens 15

Old roosters 15
Produce

lutterfat, pound 57
KKKS, dozen .23 .25

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

May 30, 1950
Best vuiil 32.00-34.50
Fnlr to good 23.00-31.50
Common kind 27.00-20.00
Lights 20.00-2ti.00
Deacons Q. 00-30. 00
Good butcher

stcci-s 25.00-2(i.7R
Common kind - 21. 00-24.00
Good butcher

heifers 23.00-25.00
Common kind 20.00.-22.50
Beat beef cows 19.50-21.75
Cutters --17.00-19.00
Canners 14.50-16.60
Best butchor

bulls 22.00-23.00
Common kind 18.75-21.00
Stock bulls 68.00-126.00
feeders 40.00-104.00
Feeders,

by the 11). 18.50-2S.OO
Best straight

hogs 20.50-23.50
Light hogs 19.00-21.00
Heavy hogs 18.00-19.50
Rough hogs 12.75-14.50

ffUttflt, MiBR Jo Bchnke. All
Central Michigan College slue
nt Mt. Plcasnnt. Other students
from Central who spent thu week
end hero wore Mi.ss Sully .lackson,
John Bugboe inn. Grunt Little.

Mrs. Ini Rcagh, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Arnold Rea^h and two children nf
Birmingham were Sunday guests
of Mr. anil Mrs. Win. McKeiuic.
Mrs. Ira UoaR'h remained unt i l
Tuesday nnd returned to Birinintf-
Inim with hoi- brother, Frank
Strifflcr of Detroit, who had also
boon a Cans City visitor since Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nic|uo
Decker spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Di l lman and children.
On Tuesday, tho Dil lmans had as
guests, Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Burton
and son, Jimmy, of Carn, Mr.s. W.
J. Moisse oT Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Niquc, Mrs, Moisse is the
mother of Mr. Dillman nnd Mr.
Burton.

GnuiL Little, a junior at Central
Michigan College of Education nt
Mt. Pleasant, and a member of
Alpha Psi Omega, a. dramatics fra-
ternity, was for the third consecu-
tive year, among the students at
Control, who were honored at tho
annual recognition convocation m
May 2-1. Governor 0. Mennnn Wil-
liams w»s guest speaker for the af-
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Shcnvoll Kc-llcy
and family of Romulus spent thr
week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Hfindrick. Other visitors at the
Hendrick home Sunday afternoon
were: Carlos Vader, Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Finkbeiner and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Mark O'Dell and children,
Mrs. Florence Brown and grand-
daughters, Patty und Sandy Ashoi
and Mrs. Brown's brother, Robert
Olsen, of Detroit who spent the
week end here.

Miss Amie Root of GifTord Chap-
ter, 0. E. S., of Gagotown and Mrs,
Don Seeger and Mrs. Chas. Wcw-
bcry of Echo Chapter were guest
officers at Fairgrovo Chapter for
their annual "Friends' Night,1

Others from this vicinity who at-
tended the meeting were Mrs. Ar-
chie McLnchlan, Mrs, Howard Hel-
wig, Miss Borneice Profit, Mrs,
Philip McComb, Mrs. Clayton Root,
Mrs. Earl Hartwick, Mrs, George
Seeger, Mrs. Alex Greenleaf and
Mrs. Arthur Littlo.

H. S, Harman of Emmet arrived
Saturday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Sommers, and on
Sunday accompanied Mr, and Mrs,
Sommerfi and Mr. and Mrs, Stuart
Merchant and little son, Denny Joe,

. to Albion where they attended the
moiTiing worship service in the
First Methodist Church -with John
Sommera, They were later joined
by Joseph Sommera' brother, JJ. D.
Sommers, and Mrs. Sommera; his

Mi-, and Mrs,
tcrtalned M
Hailey and

and Mrs. Darwin
on, Kit-hard, of
the weak ami. Mr.

Pinn St. varatnd hist week by Mr.
il Mrs. Kd. Marshall , who moved
the Marshall farm northeast of

town.
Mrs. Dura Frit-/, of

-«. Glair Bailey
i nC Avei-ill wore als

three
Sun-

Mr. nd Mrs. Sydney Christina
nil family of Pontiac and Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Wilhwy nnd family of
Grand Blanc

nits, Mr.
•isited the

ind Mrs. F,
Sunday. Mr.

s in poor health.
Mrs. L. G. Curtis and Mrs

klclnlyro und rhildnjn, Nancy nnd

Ohio, and Mr.s. Win. Maxwell of
Detroit were Sunday visitors ii

their sister am
I. Wood ami Dr

Kolk'rt nn i . ku ln . t i n , James Mi-
d Albert Mar l ' ha i l nf Midi-

Kan State College, Must Li inain
spent tin; week end and holiday at
he i r homo.s here.

Mr. and Mr.s, John BeKhirk and

f Muskegon .spent Monday Mra._
ml Tuesday at the home of their

P. A, Schonck.

wer.; Mr. and Mra.
Win. J.eiirdsley of

Lapeer, Mr. mid Mrs. Chaa. Collins
ind Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Collir.s
:if Mt. Morris.

Week-end guests of Mr.

nt, Mra. Wm.
ended tho Memorini Day service at
Clkland cemetery.

Miss Ada Colo of Birmingham
ul Mr. anil Mrs. Peter Decker .if

ioclioster came Decoration Day to
•pcrnl a few days at the home of
rlr, and Mrs. Douglas Stillaon and
vilh other relatives nnd friends in
his vicinity.

Mrs. Charles Kasonke and
ftiightcr, Mrs. James Cole, of Do-
roit arrived at the home of Mrs,

id Juus
itake

•ere Mr, and Mrs.
am! Mrs. Fred

Me Derm
Mr, HI

Howard of Clai-kston, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Filer and Mr. and Mr.s. Rc.bt,

iid of Pontiac,
il Mrs, liinerd Knohlet al-
it! graduation exorcises at

Bethel College, Miahnwaka, 1ml.
Their daughter, Charlotte, a stu-
dent therr last yuar, returned home
with them Monday, May 29.

Decoration Day quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hennessey were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln HHHHO and
laughter, Gail , of Pnntin

daughter, Can.lyn, nf Ann Ar l )
„ Sunday night and u n t i l Mini -

lay afumionr. with Mrs. llcslrick's
other, Mrs. Thomas Colwell .
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Mnore and
'o ch i ld ren nf Avon L»k«, Ohio,
companies hy Mrs, Moore'* «i»-
r, Miss (ierlrmlo Ni t l l l i a , nf DI--

rojt spent l ln ' week end and Iml i -
ay wi th Mrs. M. M. 'Moore and

Dr. ami Mrs. K. C. Fritz.
Win, H u r t of Florida ami sislrr,

Minn Ida Hur t , of J«ck«nr, nro
spending the week with Mr. and
Mrfi. C. U. Mi-own and Mr. and
Mrs. C. I,. Hurt. Mind Ida H u r t ,
has burn in Florida wi th hfi

other n i r iL- i ! Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Green (Lon;

Mac Cross) am the parents of ,

i Cliff Sumiay. Mrs. Colo went Mrs. Ed. Bosley and son, Paul, of

10 ven-pound Bradford Lynn,
horn May &J. Mrs. Andrew Ci
left Thursday for Midland to caro
for her daughter and bnby ar.d rc-

0 Cass City tho lirst of

lerliysrm returned home Sunday
veil ing hut Mrs. Motiiivk remained
D K]»end a month vis i t ing relatives
•-. Pontiac and Delrni t .

Mr.s, I f . J, Mnrshiill t-nhTtninod
Ikl j t ladies ut n i t i i l l l l i i K Thursday
II day- 'I'h<- ladies were Mrs, John
IcGeachy and Mrs. Duncan Me--
Ina i -hy of Hud Axe; Mrs. Wm.
ciul i i l l ami Mr«. Poniild McDon-
I ' l of Gr inds tone Ci ty ; Mrs. Wm.

ihr, Mrs. John Cnlmun, Mrs.
\ l l m r t liolmi.-son and Mrs. Jessie

ir/.well of Pwkcrvillo.
Visitors at the Imme of Mr. and

Irs. Kay Hni ighlon on Decoration
)ay were Mr. ami Mrs. Alvln i
i co t l , Mr. and Mrs. I.en Patch,
tr. and Mrs. Hum Patch of Roa-
rnnmon; Mr, and Mra, Guorgc
Ion liar and Mr. ar.d Mra, George
'ellaad of Ponliai:; Mr. and Mr

D n n n l d l .ovell and Mr. and Mrs,
Taller E n i - t f l i t r m of Ynsl lanl i j
Mrs. M. Matlason of Atlantic
City, N. J.; Dyron G rental, und
daughter, Donna, of Flint; Mrs,
Robert Ellin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
lloughton and four children, Leo
Kmorfion ami Mrs. Hazol Lutea of
Detroit; and Mrs, 0. I-1, Foster of

sister, Mrs. N. Howard, and Mr.
Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Howard, all of Elkhart, Ind., and
the group enjoyed a potlack dinner
at Buck Lake in honor, of John's
birthday. » *

to Sandufiky Monday to visit hoi
brother, Donald Kasonkc, and fum-
ly before returning' hnmo and Mrs.

Kanonke wil l
in Cnsa City.

spend several ' icks

Saginaw and Mra. Edith Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson

Plymouth wore Saturday

Mark and
Guests over the week end nt thefMofi ley of Detroit spent Sunday

Clarence Quick homo were Mr. nnt "nd Monday in the Mark bonir
Mr • • " ' " •Elmer Gifford and daughter
Jcoii, They also attended the
memorial services nt the Novcsta
cemetery Tuesday, They expect to
RO to Fulton, Mo., next week on
Lbeir vacation.

Mrs. Norn Price and daughter,
Mra, liny Chamberlain, of Oxford
spent Decoration Day with Mrs.
Price's siator-in-law, Mrs. A. H.

jffins. Tuosilny afternoon callers
were Mrs. Hazel Miller of Royal
Oak, Mrs. Edith Keating- of Imlay
City, Mark Black oC Pontiac nnd
Mr, and Mrs. McTntyre.

Mrs. Envin Baker of Clarkston
accompanied her sister, Miss

i Wrifiht, of Pontiac to Cass
City Saturday, Miss Wright is n
>atient in Cass City Hospital and

, Baker is spending the week
it the home of Mra. Fred Jaus.
The three Indies are sisters.

Memorial Day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Mac-

lay were: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Compton of Detroit, Mr, and Mrs.
Palter Mickolson and children of
lochester, Mr. and Mra. Byron

Hewitt of Sagir.aw, Mrs. J. D.
.ndress and children of Caro and

Mrs. H. J/ MacKay.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Steward and

son, Richard, of Walled Lake were
week-end guests of Mr. Steward's
larents, Mr. and Mra. A, H,
teward. The two families wont to
aginaw on Monday where they

wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
)ingman end Virgil Steward uti-
" WedtiflBday,

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. HigginH ami
daughter, Rochello., of Detroit
spent Sunday with Mrs*. A. H.
Higgins, Mr, and Mrs, Lclnnd llifi-
gins of Fort Wnyno were her
guests from Sunday afternoon to
Wednesday,

May 30 was the ter.th wedding
anniversary of Mr. nnd M:
Clarence Schcmber (Ruth
Xnoblet). In the evening about 40
relatives and friends gathered in
their home to help them cclchi
the occasion.

Mrs. John Youngs of Lapeer
spent Decoration Day at the ho:
of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Youngs,
Other visitors during the day were
Mr, nnd Mrs. Harvey Prtmeou and
daughter of Detroit and Miss Joan
Youngs and Larry Ball of Lapeer.

Mrs. Andrew Hamilton, Mrs.
Earl Harris, Mrs. Ralph Youngs,
Mrs. Milton Kilgore of Deford,
Mrs, Harold Biddle of Decker and
Mrs. Walter Bartcla of Detroit
vent to Hillman Saturday to visit
Mrs. B, R. Painter who is ill. Mra.
Painter is a fliater of Mrs. Hamil-
;on and aunt of the other ladies.

Mr. and Mrs, John McLaughlin
if Detroit and their son, Donald
Teorge McLaughlin, his wife

and baby daughter, Dianne, of
Sturgis, visited Mrs. McLaughlin's
mother, Mrs. George A. Martin,
Junday, Pictures were taken of the
bur generations, Mrs, Martin, her
laughter, the grandson, Donald
leorffe, and the great granddaugh-

ter, Dianne, three months old.

id Mrs. John
Mra. AI

Sound Mind Makes a Sound Body

TODAY'S PIECE is inspired by a woman who lives in Flushing,
* New York, and who requests that we use only her initials, L. B.

Mrs. L. B.'s husband has been ill a long time, not down and
out, but always fooling bad. Eventually he developed nervous
indigestion (Which usually comes from worry.)
Month after month he frequented the doctors' of-
fices, trying first one and then the other. He got
no better; il anything, he was consistently getting
worse. Finally, he consulted a chiropractor who
gave him treatments for a couple of months. But
still there was no improvement in his condition,
Yes, he could see that he was not only not im-
proving, he was steadily becoming a chronic in-
valid,

Then one day Mrs. L.B. read a list of
books in a newspaper that doctors recom- Carneria
mended for nervous patients, patients suffer-
ing from nervous disorders of any kind. She went right '
out and bought some of those books. Why, they didn't
seem in the least like medical books. Instead they were
just "common-sense hooka." But she read thorn, and she
persuaded her husband to read them. This wasn't diffi-
cult to do for he was like the proverbial drowning man
grasping for a straw. He was sick of being sick!

What particular thought do you think carried through for
Mr, L. B? Just this: To live one day at a time, and not to worry
about the past nor to take heed for the future.

"Why, when he started that course," says Mrs. L. B.,
'•he at once began to Improve.. He became less nervous,
he discarded the idea newly developed that he must
have heart trouble, and he even enjoyed playing with
our six-year-old son whose noise and activities so re-
cently had unnerved him."

**In an amazingly short time my husband was completely
cured. I hope our experience may help some ot your readers
whose trouble, though maybe unknown to them, is purely-mental.
We have found to our great benefit that when the mental atti-
tude la right little will fio wng.with the physical sell."

Sergei Moisejenko, pastor,
was in charge of the school,

Bernard, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Murril l ShiiKonn, and Jumns (Bud)
Cuanuicki, son uf Mr. nnd Mrs
loo C/.nrnodti, luive arrived n
Great Lukes Tmir.ing School. Tin
inys have enlisted for four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jacksoi
id Mr. and Mrs. Steven Dcckci
c>nt Sunday at tho Douglai

Clnlmid home.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Haralihei'Rei

id daughter, Louise, of Grant
•ipida spent the week end at tin

I.orcr, Trathon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Barnes ol

Detroit spent tho week end at tilt
home of his sl.sler, Mrs, Pete
Uimistra, and family.

"1 REMEMBER"
IV THE 01D TIMERS

From Mrs. Grace Burkhart of
Bcrryville, Ark,: "I remember

when you could buy big, heart-
shaped squares ol! 'Lady Gum'
with a little picture pasted on it.
I guess it was just sweetened par-
affin and it wasn't very good, but
there was surely a lot of it for a
penny."
Kirs. Vena Norton ot Mesa, Arix.:

"I can remember going to the
mill several miles from our home
with a load of wheat, and bringing
back large, heavy sacks of flour,"
From Clara Weppler of Cmhooton.

o.: "I remember wben my moth-
er cooked soap from meat rinds,
grease and lye from wood ashes
mixed with some bought lye. She
not only made soft soap but all the
hard soap we used for household
purposes. We never bought a bar
of laundry or toilet soap until
1807."
From L, Horneoker ot LaCreaeenta,

Calif.: "I remember the detp
snow Illinois used to have, 60 yeazi
ago. Around the warm wood Btova
on those cold mghu we ate apples
and popcorn, popped In a win
popper over the red coals in the
stove."
From lira. Marr Stewart ot Obl-

cacot "1 retnember when gro-
cery storei had iiveral large,
black, japanned tin boxes with var-
ious teaa — oolong, stmpowder,
freen Japan, English breakfast
and mixed. Ten or .IS cent* worth
latttd a long now."

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
May 29, 1950

Top veal 33.00-35.00
Fair to (rood 28.00-32.00
Seconds 24.00-28.00
Commons 22.00-24.00
Deacons 2.00-84.00
Best butcher

cattle 24.00-27.75
Medium 20.00-23.00
Commons 17.00-20.00
Feeders, by 1b 17.00-25.00
Best butcher

bulls 21.50-23.50
Medium 18.00-21.00
Common 16.00-18.00
Best butcher

cows 20.00-23.00'
Medium 18.00-20.00
totters 15,00-18.00

Canners 11.00-14.00
Straight hogs 20.00-23.75
Houghs 18.00-15.00

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report May 31, 1950.
rood beef steers
and heifers 25.25-27.25

?air to good 23.00-25.00
Common 22.75 down

!ood beef cows ..-19.75-21.75
Faid to good 17.50-19.50
Common kind 17.25 down

rood bologna
bulls 21.25-23.75

jght butcher
bulls 19.00-21.00

Stock bulls 60.00-169.00 .
'eeders 30.00-135.00

Deacons 3.00-28.00
Good veal 35.00-37.00
Fair to good 32.50-34.50
jommon kind 32.00 down

Hogs, choice 19.50-21.50
Roughs _ 16.00-19.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

lale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turntall

Auctioneers
Worthy Talt
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Proper Milk Cooling
Necessary ior Grade
Warm Milk Excellent
For Bacteria Breeding
Milk must be cooled properly In

order to be' classed as Grade A.
Unsatisfactory cooling can make
good pasture, a healthy herd and
-observance of all health and man-
agement rules look mighty sick.

To preserve quality, milk should:

be cooled to 50 degrees or lower'
1 .-soon after it is drawn. Milk is'

cooled in one .of three ways on the
tfarm: by water, ice and mechan-
ical refrigeration.

Electric milk coolers rare thermo-
staticaly controlled and use from-
25 to SO KWH per month to cool 10 ;

Farmer sets timer to oper-
ate an extra agitator on a con-
ventional milk cooler.

.gallons of milk per day. Even they,
however, might be improved.

One attempt to do this is illus-
trated in the accompanying photo-
graph. It shows a farmer setting
a timer to operate an extra agita-
tor on a conventional cooler. By
means of this special equipment,,
he starts building up the ice bank
in the cooler the minute the milk
cans are immersed. There is no
waiting for the escaping heat from
the milk to set the cooling mechan-
ism in action.

Small Acreage Farmers
Practice Conservation

Small-farm operators^ are begin-;
ning to change their ' belief'1 that:
soil conservation is a luxury they;
can't afford.

Thousands of small farms are
now practicing all-out soil conser-
vation with exciting results.

Back in the 1930's, a farming
magazine recalls, farmers were
told to cut down on corn and small
grain. The idea was to keep more
of the land in grass and most of;
the rest in hay crops most of the
time.

After giving soil conservation a
try, thousands of operators of
small farms have now concluded,.
the magazine finds, that one can
raise more of everything. Some
have doubled production in just a.
few years under soil conservation
practices.

Broilers Need Wafer

Broilers need water to put on
weight. Laying hens need it to'
maintain satisfactory egg produc«
tion. And they need it all year
round—winter and summer.

In years past, poultry waterers
required almost .constant attention
during the winter. Often the battle
against ice was fQggkt with steam-
ing kettles of water.

One method of overcoming this
problem is presented in the ac-
companying illustration. It shows
the installation of a heat lamp
over a common type of waterer.
The warmth produced is sufficient
to keep the water free of ice as
well as to prevent litter from be-
comjng wet around the waterer.

Dry Silage Sometimes
Contains Few Vitamins

Dry silage, which has been sub-
jected to long-continued, high heat
of fermentation, has little carotene
of Vitamin-A content left in it. Car-
otene usually is badly needed to
supplement the .other rations.

The farmer with several silos
to fill should start several daya
ahead of when the kernels have
finished denting to avoid ending
up the silo-filling with corn that is
"rattle dry" as it is blown in.

Is Popular Course
For Boys, Young Men

NEW YORK. — Education for
marriage and family living,- long
the primary concern for girls, is
being expanded rapidly among
boys and young men—largely at
their own request That's the re-
port of Dr. Ernest G. Osborne, pro-
fessor of- education at teachers'
college, Columbia university.

Extra-curricular courses on court-
ship, marriage and family life are
being organized or are already,
underway at Princeton, Amherst,
Rutgers and Cornell, Dr. Osborne
said.

In line with this trend, the na-
tional committee on work with
boys of the Young Men's Christian
association have appointed a com-
mission to study ways of "family
centerings" its programs, providing
more education for family life and
more opportunities for family ac-
tivities. Results of the investiga-
tion and the commission's recom-
mendations will go to all Y.M.C.A,
boys' work secretaries. -,.,

Dr. Osborne, who is also presi-
dent of the National Council on
Family Relations, discussed the
use of films in family education
courses.

He explored briefly some of the
difficulties resulting from the self-
deception involved in romantic
love. He discussed a study of dif-
ferent personality types and how
they react in moments of stress.

It is essential that the showing
of such films be preceded by prep-
aratory work and followed by well-
led discussions, Dr. Osborne said.
Pictures that are intended only to
raise a problem for discussion can
create anxiety and tension in the
audience if the difficulties pre-
sented are not talked about after-
ward with a skilled leader in
charge.

Developing a feeling of guilt and
a sense of sin may be all right in

^religion, Dr. Osborne said, but his
experience has convinced him that
such negative feelings create a
poor basis for building better per-
sonal relationships. It is easy to
get across to people the idea that
they have fallen down, but it is
not very helpful.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Police Find, And Deliver
Stolen Gar; Owner Sleeps

MILWAUKEE, WIS. — A for-
mer New Yorker who had lived
here only two months got a
sample of the efficiency of Mil-
waukee police recently.

So impressed was the new
Milwaukeean, Adolph Mandl,
that he telephoned the news-
paper to tell about it.

"Imagine," said Mandl "They
woke me up and said my car
had been stolen and they had
recovered it. I didn't even know
it was stolen. Not only that, but
they 'were extremely courteous.
Extremely courteous."

Mandl's car had been parked
in front of his apartment. The
thief lacking an ignition key,
tried ,to start it by crossing the
wires. Unsuccessful, he stopped
a taxicab driver and asked for
a push.

The cabby pushed the car for
blocks, but it wouldn't start.

Disgusted, the cabby halted.
He lifted the car hood and looked
at the engine. He saw the
crossed wires and concluded
that he had been aiding a thief.
He stalled; hoping a policeman
might come along.

When Patrolman Joseph Mis-
zewski chanced to come by a
few minutes later, the cabby
hailed him.

The thief ran. The policeman
and the cabby couldn't overtake
him.

Patrolman Miszewski notified
the detective b u r e au . The
license number was checked.
A few minutes later, Patrol-
men Eaymond Bednarek and
Henry Kubiak were on their
way to Mandl's apartment.

Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

"Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional 'words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Two Holstein bull
calves, 2 months old, from regis-
tered Canadian stock. Dewey
Brennan, Deford, Mich. 6-2-1

FOR SALE—101 Massey-Harris
tractor with or without 4-row cul-
tivator or Model A McCormick
tractor with cultivator and bean
puller. Simon Hahn, 2% miles
north of Cass City. , 6-2-1*

FOR SALE—Idaho Baker seed po-
tatoes. Peter Skotarezyk, 5 miles
south, 2^4 east of Cass City.
6-2-1

FOR SALE—Ida'ho Baker potatoes
for eating. George Mercer, 3 miles
west and 3% miles south of Cass
City. 6-2-1*

FOR SALE—One Norge electric
range, and Norge 10-inch oil
burner, in good condition. Edward
Shinska, 4355 Oak St., Cass City.
6-2-1*

TUSCOLA COUNTY
NORMAL TO GRADUATE
24 NEXT THURSDAY

Concluded from page 1.
Brahms, Op. 39 No. 15, R. Joyce
Barber

Presentation of diplomas, Jos. E.
Liddicoat, county superintendent
of schools

Chorus, "When Day Is Done,"
Class (Dr. Robert Katcher)

"Serenade," (Sigmund Romberg)
Benediction....Rev. Oluf C. Jensen

IN BEHALF of the disabled
veterans who made the poppies,
members of Tri-County Post No.
507, American Legion, and the
Auxiliary wish to thank all who
contributed to the poppy sale
which was an outstanding success.
Also to the Chronicle and-to those
who displayed posters to give the
sale publicity. 6-2-1**

BIG DANCE
Modern and Old Time at

Cass City Arena
Tuesday, June 6

9 p. m, to 1 a. m.
MUSIC BY BOB QUINN AND

HIS RAMBLERS
Stars of WLEW

Admission, 75c, Includes "tax.

FOR SALE—Wallpaper, paint and
window shades. Also for rent, 2
wallpaper • steamers, floor sand-
er, and edger. Caro Wallpaper
and Paint Store, (formerly Addi-
son's), 361 N. State St., Caro,
Mich. Archie Klea and Leon Rob-
lin. Next door to free parking.
5-26-4

FOR RENT—Small house on East
Main Street. Inquire phone 286R4.
6-2-1

LAND CONTRACT for sale. Sold
for $10,000, balance $6,540, 5%
interest, fair discount. Phone Cass
City 346R4. 5-26-2*

FOR SALE—1949 Harley 74-
O.H.V. Just reconditioned, perfect
shape and lots of extras. Paul
Greenleaf at Heatherstone Con-
valescent Home, Caro, Mich.
5-26-3*

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

FOR SALE—Six room house, in-
sulated and with oil heat. Garden
plot and fruit trees. Ben Benkel-
man, Jr., 4354 Woodland Ave.
5-26-2

PLEASE NOTICE—I truck cattle
to Marlette on Mondays, to Caro
on Tuesdays, to Sandusky on
Wednesdays, and to Bad Axe on
Thursdays. I also do other
trucking. Roy Newsome, Cass
City phone 105R2. 5-26-4

FOR SALE—6 registered Holstein
bulls of service age, from high
producing dams. Dr. H. T. Dona-
hue, Cass City. 5-26-2

CLASS OF >25 HOLDS
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
REUNION SATURDAY

' Concluded from page 1.
Party," and continued visiting and
reminiscing into the late hours of
the evening1.

Those in attendance were: Dar-
win Bailey, Ypsilanti; Beulah
Bentley Phillips, Big Beaver;
Marshall Burt, Lansing; Myrtle
Dodge Evans, Gagetown; Edna
Jackson McComb, Flint; Marian
Horner Rickwalt, Caro; Mildred
McConkey Smith and Alfred West,
St. Clair; Garrison Moore, Avon
Lake, Ohio; Arthur Redman,
Wayne; Florabelle Urquhart Sul-
livan, Northville; Myrtle Vader
Corporon, Reno, Nevada; Wesley
McBurney, Ann Arbor; Mary
Striffler Gardiner, and Lorena Wil-
son. Hubbs, Plymouth; Jeanette
Bond Shadko, Robert Dilman,
Berniece Hitchcock Vandercook,
Anna Marjorie McRae, Kenneth
Striffler, and Laura Wright, all
of Detroit; Fannie Day Hutchin-
son, Eleanor and George Dillman

!of Cass City.

Supersonic Dentist Drill
To Eliminate Much Paini

ST. LOUIS. — Researchers are
perfecting a supersonic dental drill
that is supposed to be painless, it
was reported today.

The new gadget is airdent, a
device that eliminates the pain of
a conventional drill by shooting a
stream of gas and abrasive at the
tooth.

Airdent first was brought to
public attention in 1945 by its
originator, Dr. Robert Black, Cor-
pus Christ!, Tex. Now hand-tooled
models of the device are being
tested at college dental schools, in-
cluding Washington University
here.

Washington researchers said that
so far results with the new drill
had been encouraging. They said
some of the voluntary patients did
.not agree airdent is entirely pain-
less, but most say it is an amazing
improvement over regular drills.

The colleges are working to take
any bugs out of the instrument be-
fore it is put on the market, and
to develop possible improvements
hi the present working models.

The main apparatus of airdent
resembles a conventional drill,
but it never 'comes in contact with
the tooth.

Another part of the apparatus
is a thick rubber hose with a metal
tnouthpiece at the end. This acts
jfike a vacuum cleaner to suck the
abrasive from the patient's mouth.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

. Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Fay McComb of Cass
City; Pete Swartz of Harbor
Beach; Mrs. Lester Vatters, Mrs.
Stanley Berry and infant daughter,
born May 25; Baby Sharon
Morarity of Snover; Edw. Coler of
Pairgrovej Mrs. Bert Bennett of
Applegate; Mrs. Jack Hirsch
Decker; Sandra Sue Jackson
Pontiac; Mary Alice Spencer
Deford; Baby Terry Andress
Caro; Mrs. Harold Starr and infant
daughter of Deckerville, born May
25; Larnel McCollum and Mrs.
Fred Gaeth of Unionville.

Vernor A. Bird expired.
Patients in the hospital Wednes-

day forenoon were: Mrs. Wm.
Matt of Unionville, Mrs. Chas.
Setter of Brown City, Paul Mollan
of Elkton, Helen Ann VanWagoner
of Kingston, George Sampson of
Decker, and Marian Walker of Cass
City.

Born May 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sampson of Imlay City, a
daughter.

4,021 CHEST'X-RAYS
GIVEN IN TUSCOLA COUNTY

Headquarters
FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS.

Save money with guaranteed
quality parts.

Cass City Auto Parts
Phone 125 Al Avery
5-12-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

'46 DODGE Custom Club coupe for
sale. Call Saturday evening or
Sunday. Eldon Lane, 2 miles
south, 1 west of Cass City. Phone
150F3. 5-26-2*

WOOD AND COAL range, 1 single
roll-away bed. Phone 348R2. Mrs.
Homer Hower. 6-2-1*

WANTED—Carpenter work, inside
or outside finish work. W. J.
Donnelly. Phone 93F11 5-26-3*

TWO MILK goats for sale. Will
freshen about June 20. Paul Nagy.
4 miles east, 1 north of Cass City.
5-26-2*

HOUSE to rent 5 miles south, %
east of Cass City. Harvey Pelton.
5-26-2*

FOR SALE—4 year old Holstein
cow and calf. E. Marcum, 4 sofith,
3 east, % south of Cass City.
6-2-1*

FOR SALE or trade for calves—
One two-bottom 12-inch Case
plow, with oil bath clutch. M.
Buschlen, 12% north of Cass City.
6-26-2*

MYERS shallow water pump, and
tank for sale. Reasonable. Jos.
Katnik, 1 mile north of Gagetown.
6-2-2*

PASTURE for rent, running water
and shade, 1 mile north of Gage-
town. Arthur Whidden, Gagetown,
Eeagh'Road. ; ,. fi-2-1*

40 ACRES on pavement, good
home, 7 rooms and bath, fire-
place, good barn. This place is
high and dry, a wonderful loca-
tion for an outdoor theatre. James
Colbert, broker, Cass City, Mich.
5-5-tf

NOTICE TO PICKLE growers-
Get pickle contracts at Bigelow's
Hardware and Elmwood Store or
see Oscar Brooks or Leonard
Striffler, Cass City. The H, W.
Madison Co. 5-12-4

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Rd. 7-1-tf

JAMES LALONDE, mason and
cement contractor. All work
guaranteed. No job too large or
too small. Route 4, Caro. House
No. 1205 East Caro Road, M-81.
5-26-2*

CLASS OF 1938—Thank you so
much for the beautiful roses sent
me in memory of your classmate,
Grant L. Reagh. His mother,
Alice M. Reagh. 6-2-1*

17 ACRES of good clover hay for
sale. Inquire of Steve Ziemba, 4
east,-6^4 south of Cass City.
6-2-1*

CALL AT OUR store and see the
most fashionable outstanding
new sewing machines on the
market today, the New Home.
You may trade in your old ma-
chine. Authorized Dealer. Cass
City Upholstering, phone 122R2.
Cass City. 5-26-4

Nelson Linderman
FARM AND PUREBRED LIVE-

STOCK AUCTIONEER
Dependable, modern service in the

conduct of your sale.
WRITE OR PHONE ME

Phone 145F15
Cass City, Michigan

1-27-26*

HEALTH SPOT SHOES—Wom-
en's, $12.85; Men's, $13.95. The
Shoo Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
9-16-J

FOUND—Auto license plate No,
LS 90 85. Owner inquire at
Chronicle office. 6-2-1

PHOTO FINISHING.— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives-
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-21-tf

BABY CHICKS from our own
blood tested stock. Sexed or not
sexed. Orders will be taken for
started chicks. Day old, cockerels
to be raised for early eating.
Custom hatching. Deckerville
Hatchery, Deckerville, Mich.
Phone 148. 2-10-20

• POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Wilt call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE — Schiller upright
piano. Robert Milligan, 3 miles
west, 1 north, Vz west of Cass
City. 6-2-2*

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

MEN WANTED
Nationally known company will
appoint two men to call on
farmers in Tuscola, Huron and
Sanilac Counties. New automo-
bile furnished - at end of train-
ing period. Generous expense
allowance.
This work assures men selected
an above average income.
For personal interview write
Joseph Wiley, 148 W. Huron, Bad
Axe. 6-2-1*

FOR SALE—*29 Model A pickup.
Ready to go. Harvey Kritzman,
1H south, & west of Cass City.
6-2-1*

A grand total of 4,021 Christmas
Seal chest X-rays were given in
Tuscola County last week during
the Michigan Tuberculosis Associa-
tion's intensive effort to help area
citizens build protection against
TB.

A breakdown of the total shows
547 people were X-rayed at Cass
City; 210 in Kingston; 268 in May-
ville; 899 in Vassar; 508 in Akron;
and 1,589 in Caro.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 25th day of May, A. D.
1960.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alice
Moore, Deceased.

Hazel S. Moore having! filed in said
Court her final administration account^,
and her petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 20th day of June
A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing aaid petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
•weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in aaid County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.

6-2-8

Men, Women, Boys,
Girls

We are now taking applications
for work at our plant and viner
stations.

Minors 16 years of age or over
may be employed.

Our campaign will start about
June 26th. Call at our office and
fill''out your application card.

We are also taking applications
for work at our vining stations
located at

REESE - HUNGER
See Roy Haines, Munger

Phone 35F13.

SEBEWAING VINING STATION
See John Volz, Sebewaing

Phone 4796.

W. N. Clark Go.

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES
HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY
Telephone 225R4

j SEWING MACHINE repairing.
Prompt service, guaranteed. New
Singer sewing- machines from

j $89.50. Write for catalogue and
j prices. Singer Sewing Center,

120 No. Washington, Saginaw.
Phone S9220. 3-10-tf

USED TIKES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto .Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less tharl 31 cents net this
.week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 10-1-tf

REAL ESTATE

SEVEN rooms and bath, 2 lots, 2-
car garage. Price reduced.

EIGHT rooms and bath, good loca-
tion. $4,500. Terms.

160 ACRES good land, good road,
fair buildings. $8,500 full price.

120 ACRES, good buildings, barn
for 20 cows, cement silo, 27 acres
wheat. $9,500 full price.

BEAUTIFUL modern 5 room home
with a stors building. Good busi-
ness location and priced right for
.a quick sale.

3 ROOM house, inside toilet, good
well, quantity of seasoned wood,
$850.00 full price or will trade
for tractor and machinery.

LARGE modern home on main
street, oil heat, 2 car garage.
Small payment down will handle.

GOOD two family home. Rented
for an investment. This is it,
$5,250, full price.

James Colbert

S P O T C A S H
For dead or disabled stock,

Horses $2.50 each
Cattle $'2.50 each—Hogs 50c cwt.
All according to size and condition.

Calves, Sheep and Pigs
removed free.
Phone collect to

DARLING & COMPANY
Cass City Phone 207
1-20

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent.
Available June 1. Clifford Robin-
son. Phone Ubly 3098. 5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Axminster rug, 9x12
with pad and 4. throw rugs to
match. 4661 South Street, Gage-
town. ' 6-2-2*

STRAYED—-Three Holstein calves,
two steers and one heifer from
pasture, 4 miles south, 1% east
of Cass City. If found call phone
99F23. Fred Hull. 6-2-2*

WOODEN SILO WANTED. Write
to Frank Nagy or see me after
6 p. m. 4 miles south and 3
miles west of Cass City; 6-2-1*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles," Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
avetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
sail Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.

CARO, MICHIGAN
Phone Caro 119.

5-26-3

SEVEN MILES east, Vs mile north
of Cass City, 160 acres with
buildings, about 65 acres clear,
lots of wood, some timber, water
stream through the middle, clay
loam soil. Will sell the whole or
will sell 80 separate. $5500.00 for
the 160. Look this over. Owner
on premises to show. S. A.
Resmer, Realtor. Pinconning,
Mich. Phone 54F4. 4-7-tf

FOR SALE—Speedex garden trac-
tors with all gearing running in
oil, with 5 and 6-inch tires instead
of 4-inch, 1.9 h. p., $125.00; 3 h, p.
$155.00. One year guarantee. Open
evenings. Binder's Service Sta-
tion, Caro. 5-5-5*

FARMS WANTED— Have cash
buyers. Wm. Zemke, Deford,
Mich. 8-17-tt

12-16-

BEOKEE
Cass City, Michigan.

FOR SALE—10 eleven-weeks-old
pigs. Inquire of Steve Ziemba, 4
east, 644 south pf Cass City.
6-2-1* ' ' , !•*!

FOR SALE—Master electric range
in A No. 1 condition. Cheap. 4406
Woodland Ave. Chas. Wendt.
6-2-1* "

EEFINISHING floors? Come in
and inquire about our sanders. We
have a heavy duty Hilco Chief
floor sander and edger and the
small sanders for refinishing
furniture and woodwork. To cover
your floor we have Armstrong's
line of linoleum, asphalt and
rubber tile. Cass City Furniture
Store. Phone 253. 4-7-tf

WANTED-—Stores, oil stations,
hotels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two of-
fices to"',jgerve you. Information
confidenlaal. Frost Realty Co.,
Imlay City Phone 223, or Detroit,
Tuxedo 5-8814. 9-16-tf

5-26-tf
Marlette, Michigan

SEWING MACHINES—See and
try the Neechi, the world's finest
sewing machine. We have both
the Standard and Deluxe models.
Only Neechi does monogramming,
mending, embroidery, sews on two
and four hole buttons. Does all
kinds of zig-zag stitching without
any special attachments. Precision
built. A life-time guarantee ,with
every machine. Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping. Parts al-
ways available. A liberal trade-
in allowance for your machine.
Up to 18 months to pay. Come
and see these machines now, or
phone for free demonstration in
your home. Complete sewing ma-
chine repairing. Jones Sewing
Machine Sales, authorized dealer,
1815 Meridian Street, phone Reese
6021. 5-5-10

I WISH TO THANK Mrs. Free
man, and her staff of nurses, Dr.
Donahue, Rev. and Mrs. Kirn

geach and everyone who called, senl
flowers, gifts, cards and candy
I am very grateful. Mrs. Basl
Conquest. 6-2-1*

WAENING! You're asking for ac-
cidents when you wear stiff un-
comfortable work shoes that
quickly tire your feet. Wear moc-
casin-soft Wolverine. Shell Horse-
hides—made of the toughest kind
of work shoe leather, triple-
tanned amazingly soft and pliable
by a secret process. They even
dry soft. Yet they wear like oak—
actually cut your work shoe costs.
Get the proof at Hulien's, Cass
City. 6-2-1

CONCRETE TILE, also trenching.
Extra quality 4, 5, 6 and 8 in. tile.
See our tile before you buy. We
will help you with your drainage
problems. Sanilac Tile • and Block
Co., Tile and Trenching, Sandus-
ky, Mich. Phone 589. 8-12-tf

FOE SALE—Small trailer house
at Alvin Beach's on Gagetown Rd.,
4 miles west, 1% north of Cass
City. , 6-2-1*

FOR SALE — Chevrolet truck,
Dodge car, 10-20 tractor, and ma-
nure spreader. John Gawrelak,
1% miles north of Gagetown.
6-2-1*

FOR SALE—1949 Ford F5 1%
ton truck, 6 months old. 6000
actual miles. 14 foot beet and
grain box made by Millington
Body Works. Box and truck like
new. Stanley Edzik, Jr., Cass City.
3 miles west, 1 north, ^4 west.
5-26-2*

Cass City Arena
June Schedule

STARTING WEEK. OP MAY 28

Roller skating, 7:30-11:30
Sunday, Wednesday, Friday,

Saturday.
Also matinee Saturday.

Private parties by appointment.
5-26-tf

EXPERIENCED mechanic and
operator on dragline and bulldozer
wants job in Thumb area. Wilfred
Lang, call Kingston 16F12.
5-26-2*

E WILL buy or truck your live-
stock to Caro on Tuesday, Bad
Axe on Thursday. Alva McAlpine,
phone 102R4. 5-26-2

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

TOMATO plants, 25c dozen at
Hall's Greenhouse on Holbrook
Road, 8 miles east, 3 north, %
east of Cass City. Phone Ubly
3053. 5-26-2

DOM POLSKI HALL to rent for
weddings, dancing, showers or
other occasions at reduced rates.
Apply to Joe Potega, 1311 M-24,
south of Caro. 5-5-8*

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

P. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from, excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Eoad. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

PASTUEE LAND for rent—
55 acres 2 miles south and %'
west of Cass City. Inquire.1 on
Saturday. Joe Dulemba, 2% south
of Cass City. 6-2-1

WANTED—Scrap metal of all
kinds. Also old batteries. Cass
City Auto Parts. Phone 125. Al
Avery, 5-12-4
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Cass Theatre
CASS CITY

June 1

Plus Color Cartoon and Novelty

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"FUN ON A WEEK END"

Sun.-Mon. June 4-5
Continuous Sunday from 3 :00 P. M.

T

Plus World News, Color Cartoon and Novelty

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. June 6-7-

...EXClTING
- s PAGES TORN

FROM A

CHAPTER IN
HISTORY!

JOHN PAYNE
RHONDA FLEMING

DENNIS O'KEEFE
Thomas Gomez

Fred Clark
Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
Sun.-Mon. June 11-12

June 13-14-15

JAMES EDWARDS DOUGLAS DICK ILOYD BRIDGES

A WEEK OF HITS!

Last Showing Tonight

Plus News and Color Cartoon
M.

Fri.-Sat. June 2-3

SECOND FEATUHE

GAGETOWN
Mrs. Jack Brazzell and Mrs.

Ella Livingston of Royal Oak spent
Saturday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Anker. On Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gillies and
Albert Burdette of Port Huron
visited the Ankers.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin O'Conner
and family of Detroit were Satur-
day and Sunday guests of Mrs.
Daniel Mullin and daughter,
Veronica.

Mrs. Ethel Bartow of Lum
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kabideau
moved last week to the property on
Gage St. which they recently
purchased from ,Clarence King.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter attended the
wedding Monday morning of
Joseph Hunter in Detroit.

Richard Burdon has purchased a
lot on South St., and has the base-
ment started for a new house.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Paul Seurynck have
their house which they purchased
from Zeffery LaClair on South. St.,
raised and are building a basement
and making other improvements.-

William C. Hunter is building an
addition to his home on State St.
and when completed will be the
Hunter Funeral Home. He is also
adding a garage.

Mrs. Mary Mosack went to
Pontiac Saturday to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mosack
and with relatives in Detroit.

Dr. Henry J. Shannon of Detroit
spent from Friday until Tuesday
with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Germain. They together with Mrs.
J. C. Armitage went to Saginaw
Sunday where they .visited with
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abele.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman
of Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Freeman of Carrollton were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau.-,

Miss Helen Quinn of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quinn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maul of Detroit is
spending several days/ with her
sister, Mrs. Anna High'.

Harry Densmore, who was in
Saginaw General Hospital last
week for treatment, was brought
home on Friday and is somewhat
improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemerick
and Miss M. Burleigh moved to
Rose Island last week to spend the
summer at the Hemerick cottage.

GREENLEAF
Extension Club—•

The Greenleaf Extension Club
| met at the home of Mrs. Charles
Bond, Sr., Friday afternoon, May
26. Twelve members and three
visitors were present.

Mrs. Bond's daughter, Jeannette
Shadko, .gave the lesson on
"Seasonal Salads" using the notes
and Lesson sheets which Mrs. Earl
Hartwick and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
brought from the leaders' meeting
at Marlette.

She demonstrated the lesson by
using illustrations and making
Caesar salad, garnishes and salad
dressings. A frozen fruit dessert
salad was served with tea and
crackers by the hostess.

The next meeting- will be at the
home of Mrs. George Seeger
September 22. "Legal Phases I"
will be the topic.

Mrs. Michael Shadko, who spent
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Charles Bond, Sr., and attended a
reunion in honor of the twenty-
fifth, anniversary of the graduation
of, her class from Cass City High
School, returned to her home in
Detroit Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Watkins and sons,
Wm. and Robert, from Caro came
Thursday, bringing a birthday cake
to help Mrs. Anson Karr celebrate
her birthday.

Visitors at the Clayton Root
home from Friday till Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cole
and two children, Kathleen and
Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Ellicott
of Owendale were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hempton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mudge en-
tertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klinkmah and Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Karr.

ELMWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutler and

children of Bad Axe spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kelly of De-
troit spent Memorial Day week end
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Ella Livingston and Mrs.
J. J. Brazzell of Royal Oak were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Livingston and overnight-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Habicht.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Evans and
daughter of Hazel Park were Sun-
day visitors at the Harold Evans
home.

Control of insects in the home
begins and ends with'good house-
keeping. Insecticides do not give
complete control unless breeding-
areas are cleaned up.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.-Old fossils
can be a lot of new fun and-the
person who has never thought to
go exploring to find them is mis-
sing a lot of enjoyment. Many may
have been stopped by three big
hurdles—money, time and techni-
cal hur.dles • which are always en-
visioned when stories of explora-
tion and explorers, such as William
Bcebe and Roy Chapmen Andrews
are mentioned.

For those, there is a great deal
of encouragement in news that you
don't have to possess those three
things at all to go exploring for
fossils because they might be right
in your own back yard!-

Go back a short space of time—
say, a few million years—and see
what conditions were in your back
yard.

"Sklppy" the Scallop
Picture a blazing sun shining on

a broad, mirror-like sea. Far be-
low the surface, zooming from one
spot to another, is a little organ-
isnv that closely resembles our

j .present-day scallop. Not to be too
scientific, we'll call him "Skippy."

It so happens that "Skippy," be-
ing a very active little scallop,
reaches that stage in life when his
usefulness is over and with one
final spurt, gives up the ghost and
sinks to the bottom. It isn't long
before the shifting silt of the ocean
floor has completely covered him
over.

Years pass,_ the silt layer deep-
ens and is compressed by the tons
of ocean water above. And "Skip-
'py," once a happy little bi-valve, is
but a memory.

Following ' 'Skippy's" demise,
after a few million years of course,
the broad expanse of sea shrinks
to several large puddles, two of
which we now call the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans. And out of the
depths emerges . . . your back
yard. That, in a nutshell, is the
whole story. It may sound a trifle
fantastic but it is the truth and
easily proved. Let's take a look at
the stone walk you made last sum-
mer, the one from the house to
the garage. See that large flat
rock, about the third one from the
end? See the small lump? Know
what it is? Right the first time!
It's "Skippy."

Field Stone Very Old
The "Field Stone" used through-

out Cincinnati for walls, rock gar-
dens and terraces is the old ocean
floor of the Paleozoic and Cam-
brian ages. One small piece of this
sedimentary rock- -contains thou-
sands of fossilized specimens in-
cluding "Skippy" and his cousins.
You can easily pick out the beauti-
ful sprays of coral, perfect impres-
sions of marine plant-life and the
fragile skeletons of minute deni-
zens of the deep. Each small frag-
ment is pure exploration for you
never know just what you'll find.
There -is always the possibility that
you'll find new secrets concerning
these ages of long ago.

The equipment needed for collect-
ing these small fossils is no prob-
lem, you can find it in the base-
ment. A hammer, a screwdriver
or chisel and one watercolor brush
of the cheapest sort, will do. Since
this sedimentary stuff is soft, many
times you can pick out fine speci-
mens with only a nail file. The
brush will come in handy for clean-
ing the finer details of the speci-'
mens. Once removed from the mat-
rL;, the fossils can be kept from
crumbling with a coat of clear
lacquer.

Long Miles Just Routine
To Car Road Test Pilots

NEW YORK.—Washington to St.
Louis, 806 miles; Dallas to Denver,
803 miles; New York to Atlanta,
875 miles. These distances repre-
sent two or three days of tough,
hard driving for the "speediest"
of tourists.

But for the road-test drivers,
such distances are just a day's
work. For example, one group of
test drivers recently set a record
of better than 800 miles' per day
for 70 days—and that in the blis-
tering heat along the Mexican bor-
der that ranged as high as 110 de-
grees. Fourteen hours every day,
six days a week, at speed aver-
aging 60 miles per hour, six cars
were pushed over a 200-mile route.
The pace was maintained for more
than 50,000 miles—a distance equal
to five years' mileage for the av-
erage family car.

The terrific driving record- was
made in road-testing performance
of a new motor oil developed by
Continental Oil company. In a tear-
dcwn of the motors at the end of
the long run, measurements of
moving parts under observation
of' technicians of the Southwest Re-
search Institute showed no wear
of any consequence. In fact, actual
measurement with highly sensitive
instruments showed the wear av-
eraged less than one one-thou-
sandth of an inch on cylinders and

.crankshafts. Original factory ma-
: chining marks were still visible on
piston rings,

Another result of the road test
was the demonstration economy of
operation. Gasoline mileage for the
last 5,000 miles was as good as for
the first 5,000—actually there was
an average difference for the fleet
of only 4/100 ef a mile per gallon,
or 184 feet.

Young Parents Urged
V F* ft I f**ej-*To Do Baby-Sitting
To Gain Experience

'. NEW YORK. — -Young parents
could do themselves a lot of good
if they did their own baby-sitting,

! according to Mrs. Sidone Gruen-
berg, former director of the Child
Study Association of America.

She recommended baby-sitting as
-the best means of gaining practical
'experience in raising children.

Formerly, Mrs. Gruenberg said,
when families were large, a young
woman who married had learned

.'something about rearing children
'from her married brothers, sisters
,and cousins who had families.
. "Nowadays," she continued, "we
.not only have the smaller family
unit but parents who themselves
.come from small families. Conse-
quently they haven't the know-how
of their relatives to guide them."
There is some knowledge of child
care, but the application is lack-
ing, she noted, adding that the com-
bination of more knowledge and less
practical experience "creates a bot-
tleneck."

Mrs. Gruenberg "took issue with
the attitude of colleges that the an-
swer to preparation for family life
comes through "more and more
courses." She said colleges give
courses today in everything from
cooking to ceramics and gardening,
but "most courses are boring and
not relevant."

Mrs. Gruenberg recommended
that parents, particularly those
with small families, cooperate
more on a community basis.

"Why not ask another family
with several children in?" Mrs.
Gruenberg suggested. "They might
like it, and it would solve the small
family problem,'*

"Housing developments, where
cooperative pooling of family re-
sources might succeed, are not
anxious for such projects," Mrs.
Gruenberg remarked. "A large
number of complaints from moth-
ers have come to my attention in
housing developments in and near
New York that their efforts to
start such community projects as
with opposition. Management seems
afraid, they believe, that if the
mothers get together for things
like child care discussions they
might get together for other things
like discussing rents."

Two-Way Suit of Nylon
Bars Out Subarctic Cold

WHITE HORSE, Y U K O N
TERRITORY. — A nylon -suit
with pile worn inside and out—
making the suit a two-way af-
fair—has successfully passed ex-
treme cold tests in the subarc-
tic.

Canadian pilots and ground
"troops' were trying out the suits,
with which they wear no wool
and no underwear.

The wearer first takes off
every bit * of clothing except
socks and boots, then slips into
the first suit of nylon pile—pile
being like fur or velour. The
first suit has the nylon pile
turned inside, next the wearer's
body. Then another suit of the
same kind is put on, except that
on this suit the pile is outside,
facing the icy breeze. There's
a hood that is pulled over the
head. Then the wearer zips up
five or six zippers and is all
ready for subarctic tempera-
tures.

It's an Eskimo idea. For cen-
turies they've been wearing
caribou suits like that. The first
suit has the fur turned inside
next to the body. The next one
has the fur facing the weather.
It's light, easy to move around
in, quick to put on.

The layer after layer of wool-
en paraphernalia they ordinarily
wear up here is bulky, tiring to
work in and time consuming.

Alleged Vision Discovered

Millions of tiny .plants give the
Red Sea its color.

. EL RIO, CALIF.— Hundreds of
devout folk in this small Spanish-
American community said a vision
of the Virgin Mary appeared to
them from a rooftop.. But Catholic
Msgr. Anthony Jacobs said that it
was merely a wa*erstain on the
wood.

California highway patrolmen
reported a steady stream of traf-
fic into the tiny town. It was es-
timated that 4,000 persons came
to see the reported "miracle."

However, Msgr. ' Jacobs said
that inspection by the Rev. John
Foselman disclosed that the image
was a "watermark on the wood in
the shape of an irregular oval re-
sembling somewhat the statue of
Guadalupe."

The statue of the Virgin Mary
in, Guadalupe is venerated by
Mexican Catholics.

The vision was reported by
Manuel Reyes, who is building a
house for his mother in this pre-
dominantly Mexican settlement
southeast of Ventura.

Reyes said he was laying roof-
ing paper on the small building.
He climbed down a ladder to get
another roll of paper, returned and
saw what he said was the vision.
He said he could see the features
clearly and also see her purple
robes.

He spread the word among the
townspeople and the crowd began
to gather. Some 500 persons live
in the settlement. By midnight,
the state Highway patrol, called to
direct traffic, estimated the crowd
at 1,200.

Buckwheat Harvest
A smaller buckwheat harvest In

1949 means fewer winter break-
fasts of buckwheat cakes. Although
15 states contribute to the commer-
cial crop of grain, about two-
thirds ' of it is normally harvested
close to the New York-Pensylvania
border.

Prince Albert of England com-
posed songs, church music and an
opera.

Flying Fox
The flying fox, which Is really a

huge bat, has the peculiar habit
of sleeping while hanging head
downward from branches of trees.
This winged animal destroys so
much fruit that there is an absolute
ban on the importation of flying
foxes into the United States.

John Elliot of Natick, Mass.,
translated the Bible for the Ameri-
can Indians.

On a hunting watch the face is
protected by a metal case.

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. June 1-2-3

NINA FOCH
-ADDED HITS-

2 Reel Comedy — Sports Reel — Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Show
Sun.-Mon. " June 4-5

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

ic Knowlee
Florence 0§siiiortd-Sessue HayaHawa

-DELUXE FEATURETTES-
News and Disney Color Cartoon

. pipjMih •
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs, June 6-7-8

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINDER

KHN UU1U%~ MERCEDES,
Based upon the_ Pulitzer Prize Novel by Robert Peiffl Warren
"EXTRA"!—Popeye Color Cartoon and News

COMING NEXT WEEK!
3—BIG DAYS—3 .

Francis
TEMPLE - CARO

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. June 2-3-4

UNMASKED
BOBERT ROCKWELL

BARBRA FULLER

Also and His Texas Playboys
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Condition of Land
Vital to Economy

! Good Fanning Practices
Aid Conservation Work

. That the condition of the land
: and its productivity affect the
ivigor and vitality of the 'national
economy is a fact becoming more

: generally recognized by farmers,
'business men and. industrialists
(alike.

And, according to W. R. Tascher,
'extension soil conservationist of
IWashington, D. C., there is a cer-
jtain point is land deterioration
which when reached becomes the
principal factor in influencing the
nation's economy.

In the United States about two-
|thir<3s of all raw materials come
'from the land for the country's

This photo shows the kind of
land use and development

. which is vital to the condition
i of the soil.

total industrial production, Tascher
said. About 60 per cent of all manu-
facturing plants 4n this country de-

fpend upon the soil for their princi-
.pal raw materials.

It is obvious, he continued, that
[Scarcely a segment of the nation's
economy can assume continued sur-
ivival without the care of its land
resources in such a «vay as to in-
isure continued adequate produc-
Ition.

Spud Harvest Study
Would Cut Damages

Preliminary work to determine
the points in potato harvesting and
handling where bruising injury oc-

j curs, with a view to developing
(methods for avoiding^such damage,
Iwas started in North Dakota last
'fall, Perry V. Hemphill, associate
; agricultural economist of the
i North Dakota experiment station,
! reports.

A survey was made by the ex-
periment station in cooperation
;with regional potato laboratory in
•East Grant Forks. Samples were
Itaken immediately after digging,
jfrom the picker sacks standing in
jthe field, from sacks on the truck
iat the warehouse before unloading,
| and from the bins immediately af-
,ter unloading.
: It was noted that the percentage
lot bruising increased during each
^operation. After digging it .was
; found 11 per cent of the potatoes
iWere bruised, after picking 17 per
cent were bruised, after trucking
;the percentage bruised went up to
18, and after binning 41 per cent
'were bruised. It was noted an in-
: crease of 23 per cent may be due
to the binning process alone.

In applying asphalt shingles
over an old wood shingle roof,
first nail dowc loose shingles.
Split warped shingles and nail
down the segments. Place bev-
elled wood "feathering" strips
along the butts of each course
of old shingles. Apply an "eaves
flashing strip" of aspbalt roll
roofing. Use six nails in each
three-tab, square-butt.

Overhead Water System
Creating Wide Interest

The use. of overhead sprinkling
systems for irrigated farming has
created widespread interest in
areas where artificial watering is
necessary to crop production.

Among the merits of overhead
sprinkler systems is that land lev-
eling—which removes valuable top
soil from high spots, is not neces-
sary, and ground ordinarily used

if or ditches can be utilized for grow-
ing crops.

Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alleman

More public benefits vs. state
socialism.

That's the top issue of 1950 for
both national and state political
campaigns, according to battle
lines now being formed at Lansing
and Washington.

The i960 special session of the
Michigan legislature confirmed the
trend on a state-wide basis.
Governor G. Mennen Williams
struck a note of the liberal •, cru-
sader when lie assailed Republican
legislators for "ignoring" the needs
of the people. The legislature
turned down his proposed $112,-
000,000 program. Instead govern-
ment spending was cut approxi-
mately $15,000,000.

* * *
It is the political thesis of

Governor Williams that the Repub-
lican party in Michigan is domi-
nated by "special interests," ' re-
ferring obviously to manufacturers
and businessmen. In an address be-
fore the Michigan CIO convention
in Grand Rapids, Williams assailed
the legislature for its "do-nothing
record." Because legislators re-
fused to levy a stiff tax on corpo-
ration profits, Williams concludes
that the G. 0. P. is subservient to
'Big Business" and hence is com-
mitted to more consumer taxes.

This stand of the governor—
more public benefits to be financed
ay business—finds an echo in
recent utterances of President
Harry Truman. The president
wound up a whistle-stop speaking
tour, promising to continue his
fight for middle income housing,
federal aid to education, federal
lealth insurance and an improved
farm law.

jjt 'J[l !(1

The cost of all these new public
aenefits would run into many bil-
lons of dollars, all at a time when
Federal treasury deficits are
mounting. The Republican stand,
as expressed by Senator Taft of
Ohio, is that the Truman program
is straight socialism.

Taft says^the Republicans are
also interested in promoting health,
security and housing of the people,
jut would support financial aid
only where absolutely necessary
and where it can be done without a
strain on the treasury.

* * #
While more public benefits be-

come the Democratic offering, na-
tional and state, Republicans " will
condemn the Truman-Williams, pro-
gram as being financially irre-
sponsible destroying our American
freedoms, and otherwise opening
the door wide to a "hand-out
state."

The governor made a dramatic
llth hour appearance before the
.legislature on the eve. of its recess
Saturday, "May 20. He appealed' to
legislators not to reduce govern-
ment grants to schools, hospitals,
the aged and infirm, and other
worthy, causes.

The, Republican reaction was
prompt: "Pure politics."

"If there are dire happenings, it
will be because of administrative
failures or attempts to make
political capital out of discrediting
sound planning to avoid huge new
taxes," said Speaker Victor A.
Knox, Sault Ste. Marie.

*K & S1

Republican legislators point out
that appropriations for the new
fiscal year, start July 1, 1950, and
that the legislature will return to
Lansing in January, 1951, for the
regular session. Legislators insist
that no one is going to suffer and
that appropriations are adequate
to meet normal needs.

The will of the Republican legis-
lators to put a halt in the even-
higher trend of government spend-
ing was re-inforced May 18 when
Auditor General Murl K. Aten com-
piled a 10-year table .of compara-
tive government spending in Mich-
igan.

* •* *
Education costs, for example,

soared from $55.8 millions in 1939
to $169.7 millions in 1949; health,
$7.7 to $12.5 millions; mental, $13.7
to $32.5 millions; welfare, .$44.9 to
$94.2. millions; highways, $54.3 to
$108.9 millions. These figures in-
clude grants of federal and state
aid. Today 78 per cent of state
sales tax revenues are now re-
turned to. local units—cities,
counties, 'schools, townships.

President Truman and Governor
Williams are confident that the
people want more public benefits,

The Republicans are Equally con-
fident that the people do not want
"state socialism." Every dollar of
additional government spending
must inevitably be paid by the
consumer in the form of higher
prices, they say.

And so 1950 political battle lines
are being drawn. '

The people must decide at the
ballot box next November.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Meeting held May 28>, 1950. All
trustees were present. Minutes of
last and intervening special meet-
ing were approved.

Motion by Gross and Burt that
Mac O'Dell be allowed to reside in
his trailer on his lot for another
year. Carried.

Bids on a two-ton utility truck
with Daybrook dump box were
opened and read. Bids as follows:
Bulen Motors, $2545; Auten Motor
Sales, $2565; H. O. Paul, $2556.
Motion by Burt and Stevens that
the village purchase the Chevrolet
two-ton truck, complete with dump
box, delivered, for $2545. Carried.

Bills were presented. Bills as
follows: Mulkey Salt Co., $345.03;
K. Anderson Co., $2.56; Mueller
Co., • $25.42; C. C. Chronicle,
$135.94; Telephone Co., $12.06;
Maiers Freight, $11.23; Crown Of-
fice Supply, $24.95; Baldy's, $13.26;
Wallace Stone Co., $25.30; Nehrner
Nursery, $12.75; Standard Oil Co.,
$52.36; E. L. Schwaderer, $4.80;
F. W. Ryan & Son, $129.72; Penn
Salt Co., $39.50; Wood's Drug
Store, $1.60; Bishop Hardware,
$4.50; Gregg's Flowers, $10.00;
Auten Motor Sales, $19.00; Bige-
low Hardware, $13.88; Beach Mfg.
Co., $9.48; Ideal Plumbers, $7.47;
Reichle Supply, $101.61; West's

[Welding Shop, $38.30; Roy McNeil,
'$6.60; Detroit Edison Co., $285.42;
.Steve Orto, $18.90; Pay roll for
(maintenance, $1,212.62; Stanley
Asher, $10.00; Wilma S. Fry,
$78.25; A. Esckilson, $3.00; C. U.
Brown, $262.73; Russell Deneen,
$61.50; John Weideman, $31.50;
Steve Orto, $267.92; Lewis Crock-
T, $15.00; Wm. Simmons, $80.00.
Motion by Burt and Hartwick that
the" bills be allowed as read and
orders drawn for their various
amounts. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
WILMA S. FRY, Clerk.

""Mongolia's great desert is called
the Gobi.

When buying readymade dresses,
choose a fabric belt rather than an
imitation leather one and be sure
that buttonhole stitches are close
enough for long wear. Buttonholes
should be evenly placed on a double
thickness of fabric advises Evelyn
Westcott, Michigan State College
home economist.

If the President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States should
both die, the Secretary of State
an unelected official would succeed
to the office.

Erosion Takes Big
Toll on State Farms

Michigan soils were subjected to
the most devasating erosion by both
wind and water the past winter
that has occurred in many years,
according to R. G. Hill, Michigan
State College extension soil conser-
vationist.

As farmers prepare their fields,
Sill says, they must remember,
'the thinner the topsoi'r, the lower
;he crop yield." Farmers should,

take this into consideration when

DIRECTORY

DENTIST
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone^221R2

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 ' Hours, 8-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon ,

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-9:30.

Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance ' Service—Invalid . and
Emergency

Phone 224 Cass City

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby - Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry CrandeD, Jr., D. V. M,
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as your telephone,
Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of the
chronically ill.

tinder the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

leveling, off the gullies and the
wind-blown spots in preparing the
fields for planting.

Last year's heavy rain falling on
cultivated land not protected by
cover crops helped cause the loss
of tons of topsoil. Fields located on
a slope which were plowed and
worked last fall and left bare over
winter show the most severe
damage, "the soil conservationist
opined.

A few hours of high winds
caused many bare fields to be
stripped of their fertility. Hill re-
lates that in many sections of the
state, during early spring, it was
not uncommon to see regular

"snow banks" of soil along fence
rows. Adding to the soil conserving
problem, is the fact that many
grass seedings failed during the
winter. This means less organic
matter and plant food for the soil.

Farmers may try to replace lost
seedings on sloped land with culti-
vated crops. This, Hill thinks,
would be one of the worst things a
farmer could do. "These areas need
to be covered with grass and
legumes along with small grains.
The application of soil saving
practices must become a regular
part of every farmer's program to
keep soil productive," the conserva-
tionist insists.

RE-ROOF HOW!
WITH SHINGMS THAT PROTICF TffEMSfmS f£0/H

WIND DAMAGE!

IS DAIRY
MONTH

So- Proclaimed in Michigan, by

Governor Williams
In Recognition of the State's

MOST VITAl BASIC INDUSTRY

Milk is our most essential commodity and provides more
than one fourth of all the food consumed in this country.

One out of every 15 families in the state depends
entirely on Dairying for its livelihood.

For 34 years a large portion of Michigan's high cjuality
milk has been supplied and safeguarded by the 15,000
dairy farmers who own and operate the—

Michigan Milk Producers Association

ASPHALT SHINGLES

Shingle "blow-ups" are unheard of
when your roof is protected by Celotex
STA-roCK Asphalt Shingles. Sta-Lock Shingles interlock and
form virtually a "one-piece" roo£ In fact you can inter-
weave Sta-Lock Shingles, and they will hold together even
without nails.

Celotex Sta-Lock Shingles are double coverage for longer
life and double protection.

This attractive shingle is available in a variety of beauti-
ful harmonized blends and colors in grained texture. Come
an today and see our complete stock.

$7.80 per square

Drinker Lumber Co. *
Cass City Phone 175

Be Thrifty in 50—Use Chronicle Want Ads

OWNERS • MECHANICS • MOTORISTS SAY:

"My '50 Ford rides like
a big heavy car, and -
you can't beat it for
gasoline economy,"

says BETTY L. BALDWIN
Columbus, Ohio

'.'Take it from me \ \ "'I've been
servicing Fords for 15 years
and the '50 Ford's really
got it. There's practically
no maintenance cost at all
—I'm driving one myself,".

says DONALD MESNARD
Ann Arbor, Michigan

"You can bet my next car
will be a Ford. I've driven
the '50 Ford and it handles
and looks better than
any car I've ever owned,".
says FRANK WELLMAN
North Glrard, Pennsylvania

In A Car/

ONE "TEST DRIVE" WILL CONVINCE YOU FORD'S
THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE LOW-PRSCE FIELD

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
PHONE 111 CASS CITY
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TUSCOLA _
! COWTY EXTEftSfOH OFFICE

The June meeting of the Tuscola
Soil Conservation District direc^
tors will be held on the 5th in
the Tuscola County courthouse.
The board, in addition to the regu-
lar business, will further study the
possibility of increasing the nurs-
ery line-out bed. Farm planner,
Dave Dawson, who replaced Dean
Gordon, is now located in Caro.

Warm weather and rains make
ideal growing conditions for in-
sects and diseases. Planting dis-
ease free varieties whenever pos-
sible will help cut down losses.
Bean growers might take inventory
on last year's crop and not plant
beans in the same field if node or
stem blight was prevalent. There
is no treatment for node blight.
Rotation of crops and planting
disease free seed is one way to
decrease the possible damage done
by blight.

4-H Dairy club members and
leaders! Save June 13 on your
calendar for a county dairy judg-
in a tour. We'll make about three
stops, see some fine Tuscola
County dairy herds, and get some
judging instruction and practice.
Novels Pearson, assistant state
4-H club leader, will be along to
give assistance. Details of the
location and time of each stop will
be announced soon. The county
dairy judging team will probably
be chosen
this tour.

from- those attending

Demonstration and judging con-
tests open to all Tuscola County
4-H members will be the main
events at Wilber Memorial 4-H
Building June 22 and 23. Demon-
strations pertaining to all subjects
will compete for county honors on
Thursday, June 22. Four-H club
members may give demonstrations
as indivituals or as teams of two
or more. Some of the top dem-
onstration teams will be sent to
the state contest at Michigan State
College in August. On June 23,
4-H club girls who have completed

We Join Up. /
Since that first meeting with the

farmer pilots at the Ferden farm,
the flying bus has taken a good
healthy, bite in this direction. Dur-
ing the last two years we have
entered a flying school,
examinations, received a pilot's
license and joined the "Flying
Farmers." We attended their an-
nual state convention held in Lans-
ing last year and got to know many

Michigan Farmers
Show High Interest

Farmers in Michigan are
showing an increased interest in
grass silage. Karl Vary, Michigan
State College agricultural econo-
mist, says a survey in nine Michi-
gan counties showed a 300 percent

of the leading lights who are the increase in the number of farmers
prime movers of that organization.
They are, without exception, first
rate, prosperous farmers, who fly
for business and pleasure.

Recreation.
There • are many functions

throughout the year these club
members participate in. The most
recent was a tour of representa-
tive Detroit Industries. For two
days they were entertained in the
motor city, by various industrial
firms. It was a highly successful
and informative meeting.

On June 4, these same "Flying
Farmers" and their wives
rendezvous at Lost Creek

will
Sky

Ranch, five miles west of Mio. The
occasion is the Dawn Patrol and
Lodge dedication of the building
built last fall by the co-operative
effort of the FF. Members will
fly in to Lost Creek Sky Kanch air-
port for an early breakfast, at-
tend devotional Services in the pine
grove in front of the lodge at 10
a. m., and witness the dedication at
the conclusion of the meeting.

Mid-West Leads.
The Flying Farmers organiza-

tion is a .comparatively new thing
in Michigan. Some of the grain
belt states -have memberships in
the high hundreds. They take
planned trips all over the country

harvesting grass silage in 1949
over 1948.

The most common use of grass
silage is to put first-cutting hay
and excess pasture growth into the
silo and feed it to supplement late
summer pastures. However, Vary
found more and more farmers us-
ing grass silage as a winter feed
with good results.

Michigan weather conditions for
putting up first-cutting hay are not
too good. Under customary haying
practices, agricultural authorities
find that from 20 to 40 percent of
the feeding value of hay is lost
each year. About 86 percent of
Michigan's hay crop comes from
the first cutting.

The farm management specialist
thinks grass silage offers a greater
possibility of putting up good
quality forage under these Michi-
gan weather conditions than under
usual haying conditions.

Under usual haying methods,
field-cured hay, to be safely stored,
should be put into the mow at less
than 25 percent moisture. Studies
show about 1-5 to 20 hours of sun-
shine are required to get hay be-
low 25 percent moisture content.
Forage can be put up for grass si-
lage in a silo at about 68 percent
moisture, which requires only 1 to
3 hours sunshine.in the off season. Last year, the

Kansas Flying. Farmers made an [ Demonstrations on making grass
air junket to Mexico City. They are
very proud of their combined ac-
complishments and the blazing
sunflower they paint on their ships
can be seen all over the country.

It's true that some folks take a
very dim view of air transporta-
tion. One gentleman remarked to
this reporter, "Flying is for the
birds." The point we wanted to
bring out was simply that farmers-
are just as progressive and in step
with the times as their city cousins.

silage will be held at the eight
Grass Day programs throughout
Michigan in June. The Michigan
Cooperative Extension Service is
sponsoring these all-day programs
to help farmers learn more about

jthe harvesting and use of better
grasses and legumes in their for-
age program.

or are enrolled in clothing, can- Flying farmers prove it!
and foods, projects will re-nmg,

ceive instructions and compete in
judging contests which will deter-
mine the county 4-H judging teams
in these three projects.

Tuscola County farmers are re-
minded by County Agricultural
Agerit Loren S. Armbruster to plan
and attend the Weed Control Day
on June 7 at Bates Wills farm,
two miles north of Vassar at the
junction of Vassar Road and M-46.

The blooms' of the dandelion
and apple tree are being .visited
rather intensely by our honey bee
friends this time of year. No
doubt the queens of, the-hives are
starting an egg laying campaign
to. strengthen their hives before
the honey flow starts. Just how
important is the honey bee to the
agriculture
Under our

of Tuscola County?
present agricultural

program, much cropland is being
retired from production. We are
in short supply of many of our
legume seeds. Why not utilize the
services of our honey bees for pol-
lination and production of these
seeds? According to the Ohio
Bulletin 253, "Honeybees Increase
Clover Seed Production", honey
bees carry out 82% of all pollina-
tion. They also are the only con-
trolled method of pollination. Their
social order and desire to collect
pollen and nectar makes them the
best ally man has in carrying on a
seed producing program. Many
of the clovers vary in their degrees
of self sterility and need the honey
bee to carry out the pollination
processes. Honey and beeswax
are only by-products of the most
essential process created by nature.

Seek Apple Trees
To Suit the Buyers

The apple growers' dream
having full production at five to
seven years, continuing 20 years,
and replacement with a rotation
block of new, young trees is the
subject of much research.

Dr. H. B. Tukey, head of the
Michigan State College horticul-
ture department, and R. F. Carlson,

Final Scores of
Chicken-of- Tomorrow
Contest Announced

Final placings of the Tuscola
county youth chicken-of-tomorrow
contest were announced today by

J4-H Club Agent Byron E. Carpen-
oi ter, speaking for the county chick-

en-of-tomorrow committee. Results

MSC horticulture research
scientist, say that considerable
progress has been made in keeping
present standard apple trees small
and getting them into production
early.

Growers rely on well-grown
nursery stock, good sites, proper
use of fertilizers, water, and mulch.
But interest still continues in the
so-called "dwarf" and "simi-dwarf"
fruit trees.

Thus far, reliance for such trees
has been on the "Mailing root-
stocks," 16 in number, which get
their name from the East Mailing
Research Station in England. Root
stocks from these trees are not
propagated by seed, but by vegeta-
tive means such as stem cuttings,
nurse-root grafts, root cuttings,
and the like.

of the
broiler

judging
exhibits

Let's Talk It Over
Station WBCM Bay City

Ed. Vallender, Farm Editor

Flying Farmers.
Most every state in the union

has a group of farmers who own
airplanes and get a great deal of
pleasure in flying around the state
and country. They are banded to-
gether in an organization called
"The Flying Farmers." Contrary
to what first impressions might be,
they are a bunch of ordinary guys j Picadilly
who for some simple reason got J moustache

of the dressed
announced two

weeks ago have been combined
with scores given on the business
records submitted by the poultry
feeders, and reveal that Don
Tinglan, Vassar Future Farmer, is
still in first place with a score of
87.4. Close behind him in second
place was another Vassar FFA
poultryman, Harley Tedford, with
a score of 85.2,

The chicken-of-tomorrow records
were carefully graded and scored
on the basis of (1) amount of feed
consumed
produced,

per
(2)

pound of chicken
n'umber of chicks

lost per 100 chicks started, (3)
average weight of live chickens at
age of 13 weeks, and (4) accuracy,
completeness, and appearance of
report.

The grade given on the chicken-
of-tomorrow record comprised 40%
of each member's score, the other
60% being based on the exhibit of
15 dressed broilers which were
judged May 12 at the Striffler
Garage in Caro.

To the rootstocks, the desired The exhibits of Don Tinglan and
varieties are budded and grafted.
Experiments show the trees
develop into a variety of sizes,
ranging from a tree no taller than
a man to one the size of a standard
apple tree.

Tests conducted by the Michigan
Agricultural Experiment Station
and reported in the proceedings of
the American Society for Horticul-
tural Science involved 18 stock-
scion combinations of apple trees
on these Mailing rootstocks. In-
cluded were ISO trees.

The tests show the trees have
responded favorably to growing
conditions on a relatively light soil
over a 5-year-period, including two
drouthy seasons.

The trees have grown vigorously
and have developed and fruited at

about the same ratio as trees of
the same type in other locations
in the eastern United States.

enthusiastic about air transporta-
tion and decided to do something
about it.

We first met some of the "Flying
Farmers" at the Lee Ferden place
down near Ohesaning. The college
has been using the Ferden farm for
field experiments for 25 years. On
this particular afternoon a rotation
tour had been scheduled and four
planes landed in one of the pas-
tures. "We got a chance to talk with
the "fly boys" and found that they
use the Wright Brother invention
to good advantage. One young man
works two farms. One in the
southern part of the state and the
other in the upper peninsula. He
commutes by plane. Others claimed
that only by use. of the airplane are
they able to take in the many edu-
cational features offered through-
out the state during the year. They
spend minutes en rpute instead of
breaking up a whole day.

Weepers were the
and long, drooping

whiskers worn by fashionable men
of England in the 1860's.

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION.
Account.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, .in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the llth day of May, A, D,
1950.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Josephine
Brooks, Mentally Incompetent.

Forest L. Tyo having filed in said Court
his annual account as guardian of said
estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof,

It is ordered, that the 5th day of June,
A, D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
.of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.

ALMOK C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy, f
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate,

5-19-3

Paul Findlay, Reese, were chosen
by the judges to be frozen and en-
tered in the State Chicken-of-To-
morrow Contest to be held at East
Lansing in August. The other 150
broilers exhibited: by contestants
were sold to .the public in Caro
immediately following the show on
May 12.

Final placings of other chicken-
of-tomorrow
Lloyd Burns,

contestants
Millington,

were
third;

Larry Sevener, Vassar, fourth;
George Gugino, Reese, and Rodney
Tulloch, Vassar, tied for fifth;
Barbara Bradley, Akron, and Paul
Findlay, Reese, tied for seventh;
Lyle Burns, Millington, ninth; and
Lincoln Gaborik, Mayville, tenth.
Other contestants were Glen B.rad-
ley, Akron, Betty Cyr, Mayville,
and Kathryn Rood, Mayville.

A furlong is
mile.

one-eighth of a

Colts officially become horses at
the age of five years.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account. ,

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Cart>, in
said County, on the llth day of May, A. D.
1950.

President, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate of William
He]wig, Deceased.

The Cass City State Bank having file3
in said Court its final administration ac-
count, and its petition praying for the
allowance thereof and for the assignment
and distribution of the residue of said
estate.

It is ordered, that thS 6th day of June,
A, D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Case City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true,copy,
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.

5-19-3

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

/ Thirty-five Years Ago.
June 4, 1915.

E. A. McGeorge has sold his
interests in the Cass City Grain
Co.'s local plant and its string of
elevators in the Thumb to J.
Frutchey, H. Frutchey, A.
Frutchey and W. E. Snelling. He
has purchased an elevator and
lumber yard at Gladwin.

G. Grappan, 101 years old,.died
Friday at the home of his son, J.
Grappan, west of Gagetown.

The Fats claim a "great victory"
in their baseball game with the
Leans Monday which was
witnessed by a crowd estimated at
1,000.

The Cass City Grain Co. will
commence Monday in building a
grain and bean elevator at New
Greenleaf.

Herbert I. Wood, who has been
employed in Detroit, has accepted
a position in the Highland Park
State Bank.

B. B. Yoder writes from Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, that he sold
8,034 bottles of his medicinal
preparation in that territory. dur-
ing the month of May. He had 18
men in the field.

Mrs. L. H. Huffman celebrated
her 82nd birthday - on May 30 by
riding on horseback to Elkland
cemetery where she witnessed the
Decoration Day exercises.

singles matches in tennis at the
tournament in Marlette Saturday,
winning the honors in a series of
games in which 14 players from
Armada, Marlette, Harbor Beach,
Bad Axe and Cass City partici-
pated.

About 150 farmers attended a
better homes demonstration at the
G. E. Reagh farm in Elkland
Township on Tuesday and wit-
nessed the construction of septic
tanks.

The Red and White Pig Club of
the local school has elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, Claud
Mitchell; vice president, Orville
Karr; secretary, Harold McGrath.

Grey F. Lenzner, a student at
Kirksville, Osteopath College, at

Kirksville, Mo., returned to Cass
City on Tuesday to spend the sum-
mer months. A number, of stu-
dents at the college decided to
"hike" to their homes in several
states and Canada, and Mr.
Lenzner and his roommate, Gerald
E. Brooker, walked as far as
Toledo, where Mr. Brooker left for
his home in Canton, Ohio, and'
Mr. Lenzner continued his walk to
Detroit. On their trip, they were
occasionally assisted by friendly;
motorists.

Thanksgiving Day has been pro-
claimed every year since Abra-
ham Lincoln began the custom.

William Henry Harrison, died at
the end of his first month,as presi-
dent, serving the shortest term on
record.

Collective farms in the U.S.S.R.
are called Colkhoz.

The President of the
States cannot be arrested.

United

At a social function, the U. S.
president enters the room ahead of
his wife.

HARRY L. LITTLE
District Representative for

Yunkers Memorials,
Inc.

Largest Monument Company
in the middle west.

Monuments and markers in a
price range to meet your needs. ^

Would appreciate your patron-
age when the. need arises. Phone
224.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
June 5, 1925,

Jacob H. Striffler, long con-
nected with business and political
affairs in this community, died at
his home here on May 31. Other
deaths the past week were Agnes
Isabelle Marshall, Wm. McCauley,
and James Clark.

In the track meet of the Cass
City and Pigeon high schools here
on Monday, the local squad won
the meet with 88 1/6 points. Pigeon
had 44 6/6 points. Alfred Gowen of
Cass City was high point winner.

Meredith B. Auten of Cass City
Won the Thumb championship for

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

*

Down our place we got
SEXTUPLETSr

Yes, sir and ma'am . . . right at
our Gulf station we've got six
of a kind—the Gulflex Lubricant
family! Bach one of them is de-
signed to do a particular job of
lubricating a particular part of

your car like no other Product
can. Together they make up tie
finest lubrication service in town
.. . something so good it's an in-
sult to call it a "grease job".
Next time ask for Gulflex.

MAKES YOUR CAR RUN
BETTER . . . LONGER

CASS CITY OIL AND GAS CO.
STANLEY ASHER, Manager TELEPHONE 25

\

America's newest car
*•

!s America's most talked-about car
"You wouldn't believe

such a big car could
be so easy to park I"

1951 Kaiser
One glance and you know

it's the newest car in America!
One mile behind the wheel

and you'll want to own it!

"It's the smoothest,
most relaxing ride

I've ever known!"

"No'blind spot f for me.,,
here's the largest vision

area in any car!"

"That Supersonic Engine
sure is a bearcat for power.
yet it's quiet as a mouse!"

You oet I need room...
and Anatomic Design

sees that I get it!"

The 1951 Kaiser DeLuxe 4-door Sedan...
one of 6 body styles and 22 models.

Hydra-Matic Drive available in all models at extra cost.

ei*SOKAISES-mZEB SALES CORP.. W1UOW BUN. BJCHI8AH

"Those new lower prices
sure help, too J"

Built to Better the Best on the Road

DOERR MOTOR SALES, Cass City, Mich.
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Easiest way ta cut notches when
cutting out a garment from a pat-
tern, is to cut them out instead of
in as the pattern'indicates. There
is less danger of cutting too deep or
starting the fabric to fray put. If
you need to let out the seam, the
cut notch will not prevent it.

JUNE 18 thru
JULY 2

Beginning Daily 2:30-7:30
p. m.

I. M. A. Auditorium
Flint, Mich.

First1 Baptist Church— Pastor,
jRev. Arnold Olsen. Church worker,
Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00. Morning
worship, 11:00. Evening service, S.

Monday, Booster Club and young
people's meeting at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, prayer and praise
service, 8 p. m.

Philathea Class Fellowship, June
9 at 8 p. m.

Daily vacation Bible school, June
12-16. Every day at 9:30-11:30 a.
m. Children, ages 5 and over. The
demonstration program, June 16,
at 8 p. m.

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd—Adult Confirma-.
tion Service and Holy Communion
at 9:00. Sunday School at 10:00.

f 10QU IUDHUA •»

Stylists recommend fre-
quent cleaning to ' help
your clothes retain their
beauty longer. We are
famous for fine quality
work that always satis-
fies. Let us serve you.

Methodist Church—Rev. How-
ard C. Watkins, Minister. Sunday,
June 4:

10:00, worship hour. Sermon
theme, "The Most Christ-like Man
in the Old Testament." 10:30, jun-
ior church. Mrs. Emma Doughty,
leader. 11:15, Sunday School, Avon
Boag, supt.

8:00 p. m., baccalaureate service
at high school. Sermon theme,
"What Is My Business."

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet on Monday
evening, June 5, for the first meet-
ing of the new conference year.
The newly installed officers will
preside.

An official board meeting will be
lield in the church on Monday eve-
ning1, June 12, at 8:15.

The Detroit Conference convenes
in the St. Marks Methodist Church
in Detroit from June 14 to 18.

Prayer service each Wednesday
at 8 p. m.

Friday evening,' quarterly con-
ference with Rev. Cletus Parker in
charge at 8 p. m.

Presbyterain Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, June 4:

10:30 a. m., Children's Day ob-
servance. Program of worship and
the Sacrament of Baptism - for
children. There will be, no Sunday
School classes except the nursery
group. The Westminster Fellow-
ship will not meet due to the .bac-
calaureate at the high school.

Calendar—Synod at Alma Col-
lege June 5-8. Women's Mission-
ary Society, -Wednesday, June 7,
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Chris-
tine Goodall. Vacation Bible
School, June 12-23. Men's Council
of the Synod at Alma College, June
9-11.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. John /. Bozek, pas-
or. Masses are said the first two

Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
nonth at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
nas and New Years Masses will be
aid at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
t 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

FRtl PICkUPi DELIVERY
PIGION % 163 • Utt CITY 5W255

"If !f slop Auto
Insurance

Protection you
^want here it is!"
says Arnold Cope-
land,
After all, you insure your
car for one main reason-
financial protection. Our
Blue Ribbon Policy does that
and provides these extras ...

Prompt Claim Payments

Pay-As-You-Drive Plan—
Five Payments

Dividend Savings

Ail-Around Protection
Whenever and
Wherever You Drive

Call or write . . .

Arnold Copeland
PHONE 225R4

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, Minister. Elden
Bruce, Bible school superintendent.

Bible School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11:00. There will be no
evening service this Sunday eve-
ning, June 4, on account of the
baccalaureate service at the high
school.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day evening at the church at 8:00.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church—S. R. Wurtz, Minister.
Sunday, June 4:

Bible School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11:00, with Holy Com-
munion service. No evening
worship in this church because of
the baccalaureate service at the
high school.

Cemetery

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

THE NEW

EXPRESSLY

SMALL HOME HEATING
(WALL-FLAME METHOD)

The Timken Silent Automatic
Hi-Boiler—specifically built
to give small homes the ut-
most in automatic heating—•
combines a Wall-Flame oil
burner, heating boiler, domes-
tic water heater, and expan-
sion tank in one compact unit.
Sizes for homes up to five
rooms. Free surveys and es-
timates—liberal terms. Phone
us today!

TIMKEW

OIL HEAT
OIL BURNERS * OIL FURNACES
OIL BOILERS • WATER HEATERS

IDEAL PLUMBING
and Heating Co.

Cass City

St. Pancratius Catholic Church-
lev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
re said the first two Sundays of
he month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
nd the last two or three Sundays
t 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
i-ces to Our Lady of Perpetual
3elp every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
onfessions will be heard after

*Jovena services. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanbosn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
awrence Summers, superin-

erident. Morning worship, 11:00.
. Y. P. S. 7:15, Mrs. Lester Kil-

ourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
:OQ. Prayer service, Wednesday,
:00 p. m. W.elcome to all of our
ervices. *

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
andrith, pastor.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-

ng worship, 11:00. Evening ser-
vice, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
o 9 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
ervice, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Novesta Youth Workers meet

Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

, WASHINGTON, "D. C. —Joe Cal-
ilahan, of Bellevue, Ky., hasn't used
lit yet, but he is equipped with a
j mighty powerful weapon. It's the
imace, symbol of authority, of the
j national house of representatives.
, Callahan is house sergeant-at-
larms. Rules of the house, adopted
Jin 1789, point out that his job is
. "to maintain order under direction
of the speaker" and that the "sym-

'bol of his office shall be the mace,
which shall be borne by him while
enforcing order on the floor." One
sergeant, apparently, had gotten

j into trouble trying to enforce order
'•with no mace.
1 The Mace would riot be very
i effective to stop a street-corner
1 battle. In fact, some suspect it
j would be a handicap to Callahan if
She had to sprint up the aisle to-
! morrow to part two battling con-
'< gressmen. Its power lies in the
'• fact that It is the symbol of author-
ity of the house.

The mace is 46 inches in height
land consists chiefly of 13 ebony
'rods—one.for each of the original
i states—bound together with silver
: bands and surmounted by a 4%-
iinch silver globe, atop which sits
ia solid maple eagle, wings spread.

It's the second mace used in the
; house. The first was burned with
!the Capitol by the British in 1814.
iThis one was made by William
; Adams, a New York silversmith,
!in 1841. Cost $400.
; Our Mace is a survival of the
iRoman fascis, which was'a bundle
: of rods wrapped around an ax
handle and carried as a symbol of

• authority. The rods signified au-
jthority to flog; the ax, authority
ito behead. The Romans took fasces
!to Britain and we got the idea
'from the house of commons.
; Ours serves one other purpose,
.When the house goes into session
.each day, one of Callahan's help-
|ers places the mace on a green
I marble pedestal at the right of the
i speaker's desk. If the house re-
! solves itself into the committee of
;the whole, he moves it down to a
'lower pedestal by the desk of the^
sergeant of! arms. Thus a member,'

:by a glance at the Mace, can tell
iwhat kind of session he's in.

If a member gets abusive (that
iis, beyond the bounds of house
:rules), the sergeant at arms, at
; the direction of the speaker, is
; supposed to go after him with the
Imace. He simply walks up to the
i member and holds the mace out
'toward him. If the member refuses
'to acknowledge his authority of
;the house, and shut up, he makes
•himself subject to discipline by the
ihduse, which can be severe.

Lamotte United Missionary
Ihurch. 8 miles north ef Marlette,
Morning worship, 10:00.
Sunday School, 11:00.
Sunday evening, 8:00.
You are cordially invited to all

f these services.
Rev. G. D. Murphy, Pastor. *

Assembly of God Church (at
Paul School, 2% miles south of

ass City) D. W. Wessman, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning

worship at 11:00. Sunday evening
at 8:00.

Tuesday, young people's meeting
at 8:00 p. m. Thursday, midweek
service. .You are welcome to come
and worship with us. *

Remove All Rudt
Metal surfaces should be sand-

papered to remove any roughness
before applying a new coating of
paint or enamel. Any traces of rust
should be completely removed or
the rust will continue its destruc-
tion. Where the surface is sanded
down to the metal itself, it should
be given a first coat of - metal
primer before the finishing coats
are applied.

Black Bear
Second most widely distributed

big game is the black bear. Once
native to all 48 states, it is still
found in 34. 'Although its total in
the 1947 census was only 131,000,
with Maine and Washington states
leading, it has steadily increased
through the decade of the Fish and
Wildlife service censuses.

SAFE BETS

BACKING- UP,
"LOOK THE YARP OVEK-—
DEAR OLP AUNT A&&I B •

MAV 36 PICKING- A CLOVER

Program Hater Takes
Radio Station off Air

YORK, PA.—This is a new
switch on man's turning the
tables on radio programs. The
hero of this story didn't bother
to turn off his set, he simply
went out and turned the station
off the air when it presented a
program he didn't like.

State police said they wouldn't
have cared if the 32-year-old
York man had turned off the
program in the usual way. But
Holmes Gibson, they said, took
the entire radio station off the
air.

Gibson walked, five miles in
the rain from his home to the
transmitting station of WORK
and asked Chief Engineer Merle
Miller: "Where are the switches
to turn the station off?"

Miller told police that Gibson
began rushing from switch to
switch, turning them off. Miller
was right back of him, turning
them on again.

The engineer finally gave up
the chase, went to a near-by
home and returned with a fel-
low station employee. The two
stopped Gibson and got the sta-
tion back on the airabefore po-
lice arrived.

i Retired Chemist Solves
Too-Many-Hamsters Problem

, ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.—M. J.
Stuart, retired chemist, and his
son; Frank are experiencing a great
relief now that all of their 30Q
hamsters are gone. They finally
passed out the last of the animals
to persons who drove from many
sections of the state to get them.

Stuart said he had the 300 ham-
sters on bis hands and didn't know
what to do with fchem. They had
been given him by a friend who
had to leave town. They have been
used in laboratory work and the
friend had nothing else to do with
them.

It was the hamsters' fabulous
; ability to multiply that had the
! Stuarts worried. Frank figured out
that, in theory, at least, the 300
could increase to 11 million in a
year.

To complicate things, there's a
law .against freeing the animals
because of possible crop damage.

Father and son appealed for help
—make fine pets for the kids, they
said—free.

The pet seekers descended on
them today. Some came out of
curiosity—and went home with a
pair of the small furry animals.
Others took singles and some got
away with a dozen or more.'';

"Very likely," reported^ the
Stuarts, "some of the folks will
turn up with more than they; can
handle shortly—but they're off our
hands now."

_•. . -- -_ -^^- *- \

5,000 FREE
SEATS

FLINT,
MICHIGAN

Beginning JUNE 18 thru JULY 2

I

America's Lowest-Priced Straight Eight

Lowest-Priced Car with GM Hydra-Malie Drive
Optional on all models at extra cost.

Dollar for Dollar-
you eaiit beat a

-Pacfced Silver Streak Engines-
Choice of Six or Eight

World Renowned Hoad Record for Economy
and tony M.ife

The Most tteautiful Thine on Wheels

Character is written all over it!
It's a wonderful feeling to take the wheel of
a magnificent new Pontiac convertible— to
feel the pride of driving a car with character
in every line and action.

gredient—one that adds greatly to the pride
and pleasure of owning and driving any
Pontiac model you choose.

Every new Pontiac has character written all
over it and stamped deep into its background,
That's an important reason why dollar for
dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

Hadrian (122A. D.) built
Roman Wall in England.

Naturally, the convertible is the sweetheart
of the Silver Streaks, a car with a manner all
its own. But character is a bask Pontiac in-

Electric cooking is faster
. . . cleaner . . . cooler.
Your appliance dealer
has models for any
size family.—any size
budget.
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liie i. ROBERT H. HARPER

Micab's Hope of God's Salvation

Lesson: Micah 4: 1-5; 5: 2-4; 7:
18-20

Memory Selection: Micab li 18
$

MICAH first gives us a view of
the conquering church, to

which all peoples shall come by
and by. We note that men shall
beat their swords and spears into
ploughshares and pruning hooks,
and nations shall learn of war no
more. This prophecy is similar to
one by Isaiah. Did Micah copy
from Isaiah, or Isaiah from Micah?
Or did both copy from an older
prophecy? We do not know.

War having been done away,
men shall be free to develop the
arts of peace1 and the cultivation of
brotherhood, under the name and
blessing of Jehovah. This is a beau-
tiful picture of a warless world—
a picture often seen in the imaginar
tion of men, but not yet realized.

The coming of Jesus of Nazareth,
it was prophesied, would have
much to contribute to the realiza-
tion of peace. The reader may re-
member that Micah 5:2 was quoted
by the Jewish authorities when they
were asked by Herod where Christ
should be born, -according to proph-
ecy."

The closing portion of the les-
son deals with the beauty of God's
forgiving love. Upon his repentant
children God will have compassion,
and he will cast their sins into the
depths of the sea. So Micah hopes
for, salvation from God. even unto
the uttermost. May we find pardon
at his right hand and grace to help
in time' of need.

Clements Candidate
For Representative
In Sanilac County

James H. (Herb) Clements,
Forester Township supervisor and
Deckerville manufacturer, this
week announced that he was a
candidate for the Republican
nomination as State Representa-
tive from Sanilac County.

Born in Car&onville, Michigan,
the son of Charles Clements,
pioneer hardware merchant of the
northern part of Sanilac 'County,
"Herb" received, his education in

the Deckerville schools and Ferris
Institute.

He has been connected with the
radio and manufacturing field for
many years, and eight years go he
returned to Sanilac County and
established the Clements Manu-
facturing Company at Deckerville
which manufactures radio rear
seat speakers for automobiles and
a line of items for variety stores
throughout the world.'

He has resided on a farm in
Forester Township since 1942,
which he has operated since that
time.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born May 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Abraham of Cass City, a
seven pound son, Lindsey Paul.

Bom May 26 to MrT and Mrs.
Elwyn Waugh of Gagetown, a
seven pound, two ounce daughter,
Vera Mae.

The above mothers and babies
have gone togfcheir homes.

Born May 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Mallory of Cass City, an
eight pound, six ounce" daughter,
Jeri Lynne.

, ' Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
Paul Polishuk of Clifford, Betty
Jean Lorentzen of Davisoh, Mrs.
Phyllis Richards and Mary Ann
Behr of Pontiac, Edwin Zajae and
James- Hunter of Kingston, Emery
Vandermark of Deford, Mrs. Tom
Downing of Gagejown, Miss Bertha
Wright of Clarkston, Mrs. Irene
Edzik and Wm. Ball of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Barbara Bell of Unionville,
and Mrs. Sylvesta Pinkowski and
baby, and Mrs. Raymond Tate and

f baby of Cass City, Harry Densmore
of Gagetown, Mrs. Harry Falken-
hagen of Snover, Mrs. Esther Mc-
Lean of Argyle, Danny Robinson
of Tyre, Mrs. McCallum and Wm.
Kretsehmer of Owendale.

Coulson Blair Died

After Heart Attack
Coulson J. Blair, formerly of

Sheridan Township and a resident,
of Huron County until he reached
the age of 21 years, died suddenly
at the Standish Hospital Friday.
He suffered a heart attack that
morning while working at the
State Bank of Standish. of which
tie was the cashier and'a director.

Funeral services were held at the
home in Standish on Monday after- j
noon, conducted by Dr. Frederick
A. Roblee, pastor of the Bay City
First Presbyterian Church, as-
sisted by Rev. Russell Sursaw, pas-
tor of the Standish Methodist
Church. Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

Coulson Blair was born in Sher-
idan Township July 16, 1890, and
at the age of 21 moved from Huron
County to Mikado, Mich., where he
was employed in the bank there for
a short time. He then moved to
Turner, Mich., where he was
cashier of the Turner bank for a
few years.

Due to ill health he moved from
Turner to Cass City, where he
operated a farm in Tuscola County
for four years. In May of 1921 he
went to Standish to assume the
post of cashier.

He married the former Miss
Kathryn Crawford in Cass City on
September 27, 1915.

He was a member of the Masonic
lodge, and of the Grant Methodist
Church in Huron County.

Surviving are • his widow; a
brother, Haskett Blair, of Bad Axe;
two nieces, and two nephews.

V. A,Bird, Many Years
Employed by Sugar
Co.? Died Friday

Funeral services for Vernor A,
Bird, 66, were held Monday at 2
p. m. in the Douglas Funeral Home.
Rev. M. R. Vender officiated and
burial was made in Elkland ceme-
tery. Mr. Bird , died Friday in
Pleasant Home Hospital where he
had been a patient for a week.

He was the son of the late John
and Anna Karr Bird, and was,-born
July 7, 1883, in Elkland Township.
In -September, 1904, at Sarnia he
married Miss Clara A. Randall. For
ten years Mr. Bird was employed
by the Michigan Sugar Co. and
from 1923-1941 he was in Cali-
fornia where he was employed as
chief agriculturist for the Holly
Sugar Co.

Mr. Bird was a member of
Verona Lodge, No. 365, F. &.A. M.,
at Bad Axe.

Surviving are his widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Fred (Iris) Mc-
Eachern of Cass City; one grand-
son, Robert McEaehern; and three
sisters, Mrs. Ora McDonald of De-
troit, Mrs. Hazel Dewey and Mrs.
Gladys Silver of Cass City. A
brother, John Bird, preceded him in
death.

HOUSE
NW£T
/WmcA

_, BALLY HOO

Seven Tuscola 4-H

Tuscola Offers Pleasant
Locations for Outings

J. A. Nicol, Greenleaf
Farmer, Died Sunday

James A. Nicol, 77, life-long
resident of Greenleaf Township,
died unexpectedly Sunday at his
farm home. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the
Douglas Funeral Home. Rev.
Sergei Moisejenko of XJbly offici-
ated and burial was made in Elk-
land cemetery.

He was a son of the late Stuart
and Mary Watson Nicol and was
born in Greenleaf Township Jan.
29, 1873. On June 5, 1894, at San-
dusky he married Miss Charlotte
Mills who survives. He also leaves
one brother, Wm. Nicpl of Green-
leaf; and four sisters, Mrs. Frank
Turo of Dryden, Mrs. Edw,
Richardson of Detroit, Mrs. Anna
Pelton of Bloomfield Hills and Mrs.
Herbert Kitchens of Sulphur
Springs, Ga.

The Eastern and Central Michi-
gan Playtime Book for 1950, 123
pages of articles and photographs
advertising Michigan to tourists
and vacationists from all over the
United States, has the following
section on Tuscola 'Qounty. The
book is published by the East Mich-
igan Tourist Association. The pos-
sibilities of our own county as a
play area for tourists may be over-
looked by our own residents.

The Playtime Book says:
Tourists motoring through the

Thumb territory "will do well to
tarry a while in this great agri-
cultural region, for Tuscola County
stands near the top of Michigan
counties in the sale of agricultural
products during the summer sea-
son.

Hunting for pheasant and duck
draws thousands of nimrods an-
nually to the Tuscola area. Phea-
sant and rabbit populations have
been increasing largely through
conservation practices of the Tus-
cola County Conservation Club.
Public access to the several fine
marshlands off Tuscola County
takes the. wild-fowl hunter into
some of the finest territory in the
state.

Pleasant locations for picnics
and outings are provided for
tourists at camp sites along Sag-
inaw Bay and Cass River. Free
tourists parks are open in Caro,
Cass City and Vassar. The Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors has
constructed, a large tourist park,
open to the public free of charge,
on the shores of Saginaw Bay.

A stained glass window at the
staircase landing in the Tuscola
County Courthouse at Caro, deT
picts General Cass on the banks of
the Cass River, signing the treaty
with the Indians, by which they
relinquished their titles to the land.

There are other fine trading
centers in Tuscola County, in-
cluding Vassar, which was named
for Matthew Vassar (who founded
Vassar College) Cass City and
Unionville.

Large Group at
Reception Welcomed
New E.U.B. Pastor

Concluded from page 3.
necker, Maurice Joos, Fred Maier,
Howard Wooley, Alton Mark and
Arnold Copeland sang "King of
Love" with Mrs. Raymond Me-
Culloug-h as piano accompanist;
Mrs. Copeland and her small son,
Robert, played "Old Kentucky
Home" as a piano duet; Don Borg
sang "Green Eyed Dragon" as a
iolo with Mrs. Borg accom-

panying him at the piano; and a
quartet from the Sunday School
orchestra played two numbers.
Those participating were Norma
Harris, Phyllis Copeland, Richard
Joos and Wm. Tuekey. Geo. Dill-
served asaiheir accompanist.

SandwiMls, pickles, jello, cake
and coffee were served as refresh-
ments at tables very prettily
decorated with centerpieces, mostly
of wild flowers, arranged by Mrs,
Dorus Benkelman.

Benjamin Franklin invented the
harmonica.

Orchard State
Orchards and vineyards in New

York state rank third in the nation,
covering 280,000 acres. Among the
large producing regions are the
Chautauqua grape belt, vineyards
and orchards.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

CASS CITY. In Tuscola County
on M-81. Bus lines. Population
1,400. Cass City is known as the
"Hub of the Thumb." Its main
street is 100 feet wide lined with
fine stores and shops of every
description. The Cass River, one' of
the famous lumbering streams,
flows near the town and provides
good bass and pike fishing. The
town is proud of its fine athletic
field, swimming pool, and school.
Cass City has two hospitals, fine
homes and churches.

VA^SSAR. In' Tuscola County on
state trunk lines M-15 and ffl-38,
New York Central and C. and O.
Railway lines. Population 2150.
Trading and banking center, • rich
agricultural and dairying region,
two grain elevators, eleven manu-
facturing plants, including two
large creameries. Hotel is being
completely refurnished and
modernized. A city of homes, good
schools, active churches and fra-
ternal organizations. Located in
the heart of the famous Tuscola
pheasant hunting country.

CARO. County seat of Tuscola
County on M-81. Indian Trails
bus line. Population 3,200. Center
of rich sugar beet, potato and grain
section, with a large cannery and
one of the largest sugar plants in
Michigan. Fine homes. The modern
Hotel Montague is the largest in
the Thumb, and serves as head-
quarters for many hunters during
pheasant season. Good pheasant
and rabbit hunting. Information:
City Clerk or Caro Board of Com-
merce. Hotel Montague.

FAIRGROVE. In Tuscola Coun-
ty. Indian Trails bus lines. Popula-
tion 525. Trading center for fertile
agricultural area nearby. Fine
pheasant hunting.

GAGETOWN. In Tuscola Coun-
ty, a progressive community in
this rich agricultural and recrea-
tional area. 16 miles northeast
of Caro on Grand Trunk R. R., and
80 miles from Pontiac. The area
around Gagetown is known for its
exceptionally fine pheasant hunt-

ing grounds. Greyhound bus lines.
Population 354.

MILLINGTON. Tuscola County.
Population 800. N. Y. C. RE., 15
lakes within 15 minutes of Milling-
ton. Free tourist camping site on
Murphy Lake, 4 miles from town.

QUANICASSEE. In Tuscola
County on M-25. Indian Trails bus
lines. A small commercial fishing
village on Saginaw Bay, near^he
mouth of the Quanicassee River.
Noted for its perch, and pickerel
fishing in the bay and duck hunting
in the fall. Good pheasant territory.

UNIONVILLE. In Tuscola Coun-
ty on M-25 and M-138. Indian
Trails bus lines. Population 520.
Unionville is located at the gate-
way to the Thumb, Splendid pheas-
ant and duck hunting. Chartered
fishing parties leaving from near
Thomas Park on Saginaw Bay. Ice
fishing during the winter. Rich
farming section producing sugar
beets, beans and potatoes.

Ertel-Kirkpatrick
Wedding Saturday

In a quiet ceremony at 4:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 27, in the Methodist
parsonage Miss Olive Ertel, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Gertrude Ertel of Bay
City, became the bride of Robert
Kirkpatrick, son of Mrs. Leo Kirk-
patrick, of Cass City. Rev. Howard
Watkins performed the ceremony
at which Miss Colleen Moore was
bridesmaid and Pete Kessler, the
groom's attendent.

The bride was very pretty in a
beige suit and hat with cola acces-

isories and an orchid corsage. She
] also wore a string of pearls, a gift
from the groom.

j Miss Moore wore a navy blue
] suit with white accessories and her
corsage was of blue and white
carnations.

Saturday evening a reception
was held in the American Legion

i Hall, honoring the newlyweds.
'Coffee and cake were served in-
] eluding a beautiful four-tier
wedding cake topped with a minia-
ture bride and groom made by
Mrs. Ernest Ertel of Bay City.

The couple received many lovely
gifts. They will reside in Cass City
where both are employed.

'C

Completion Records
Seven Tuscola County 4-H clubs

finished the winter project season
with every member enrolled com-
pleting his or her project, states
Byron E. Carpenter, County 4-H
Club Agent.

Among the clubs mentioned
above is the West Mayville 4-H
Club, led by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

JMcMullen, which has completed
its third successive season with
100% completions. The West
Mayville -Club had 14 boys and 16
girls as members during past win-
ter completing 42 different proj-
ects. Last summer the club had
a perfect record with a member-
ship of 36 girls and boys that
finished 71 projects. The club is
now two years old and has-never
had a member drop out or quit a
project. Mary Monroe and Frank
•McMullen a*e junior leaders in the
club.

The other clubs which achieved
the honor of having perfect com-
pletion records this spring were
the Bingham Club with 12 mem-
bers, led by Mrs. Grover Laurie,
Miss Irene Hall,. Cass City, and
Mrs. Preston Karr, Gagetown; the
Gagetown Club, with 34 members,
led by Mrs. Esther Werdeman,
Cass City, and Mrs. Millie Monroe,
Mrs. Preston Karr, and JoAnn
Fischer (junior leader), of Gage-
town ; North Grove Willing
Workers, with 13 members, led by
Mrs. Florence Gaborik and Lincoln
Gaborik (junior leader), of May-
ville; South Vassar Club, five mem-
bers, led by Mrs. Iris Opperman and
Mrs. Cora Hammond, Vassar;
Unionville Wonder Workers, with
14 members, led by Mrs. Wilfred
Sellers, Mrs. Alex Liberacki, and
Mrs. Leon Brady, all of Union-
ville; and Van Petten club, 12
members, led by Mr. and Mrs.
Arlye Findlay and Betty Dinsmore
(junior leader), of Reese.
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Peck, Anna Salas, Nancy Paladi,
Donald Kaatz, Johanna Crisan,
John Laszlo, Duane Lester, Mari-
lyn McCarthy, Herbert Newton,
Margaret Weihl, Arthur Pratt,
Yvonne Perry, Caroline Carnoia,
Carolyn Marcum.

Wells—Kenneth Orton, Harland
Arisen, Kathleen F. Walk, James
H. Hergenreder, Edmund Wieder-
hold, James' R. Swires, Laura Be,ll
Carpenter, Thos. E. Swires, Doris
Elaine Hergenreder, Eugene Loren
Vandemark, Bernard S. Dadacki,
Emory Junior Vandemark.

BY. MELEH HALE

QAVE TIRESOME LIFTING by
*3 placing casters oh a board large
enough to hold your wash bucket.
When washing, you can then push
the bucket around easily.

Soak two pieces of flannel over-
night in paraffin oil. In the morn-
tog, wring out the oil and wash in
lukewarm water and dry. You.
now have two excellent dusting
cloths, one for each hand, and this

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Lime-Pineapple Salad

(Serves 8)
2 packages lime flavored

gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 pint soured cream

% teaspoon salt
1 No. 2 can crushed pine-

apple, drained
% cup slivered, blanched

almonds
Dissolve gelatin in boiling

water. CooL When mixture is
slightly thickened, blend in
soured cream, .salt, pineapple
and almonds. Turn into one
large or eight small molds.
CMU. until firm. Serve on let-
tuce with mayonnaise.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

I PAY A GIRL TO OPERATE
THIS MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

AND I HAVE TO RUN

WHAT A
MESSY JOB/

AWOR, YOUR FAGS IS
DIRTY/ AREN'T YOU

TO WASH IT?

MO, l THINK lit. TRY TO
LAND A JOB WITH A
MINSTREL

Lawn Wedding at
Home in Ellington

Rev. Fred Belleville officiated at
the ceremony Saturday at 3 p. m.
which united in marriage Miss
Zonia May, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira May, of Ellington Town-
ship and Alva Gene Yax, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yax, of Swartz
Creek.

About fifty guests were present
for, the wedding which took place
on the lawn. A dinner and reception
followed.

The bride chose an aqua suit
with white accessories. Her brides-
maid, Miss Marjorie Yax, of
Swartz Creek wore a navy blue
suit. Both had corsages of red
roses and lilies of the valley. DOR
Humphries of Swartz Creek was
best man. .

Use of Bed
Eed is a color to be used judi-

ciously. On too large areas it is
overpowering, irritating. Used as
an accent color, it lends life and
gaiety to less interesting surfaces.
Many women like to use it as an
accent color in kitchens, but such
a warm color should not be used
in too large quantities in a room
that is so frequently overheated by
meal preparation.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Turtle Eggs
Turtle eggs, no tempting morsel

for appetities in the United States,
are consumed in South America
by natives and Europeans alike.
Eggs of the lizard species, the
iguana, are considered a great
delicacy by gourmets.

Homes x
In the next 10 years 6,300,000 new

homes will have to be built to house
the expanding population and to
take care of new families.

will speed your daily dusting du-
ties nicely.

If your step ladder has a tenden-
cy to be shaky on wood floors, tack
pieces of rubber to the base and
help eliminate an accident.

Apply a coat of colored enamel
to metal wastebaskets which have
taken a beating. For wooden
baskets, apply a coat of shellac to-
restore original good looks.

To prevent your dress from" get-
ting wet when you do dishes or
laundry work, make yourself art
apron out of oilcloth. The edges
may be trimmed with bias tape or
pinked with shears.

If the knobs fall off a child's
dresser, replace all the knobs with
colorful blocks from the child's
toys. They'll match and be of
interest, too.

Keep a small piece of clean
cloth in the pocket of your clothes,
pin apron so that you have it
handy for wiping the laundry line
before hanging clothes on it.

Carry a large paper sack along
with you in your cleaning basket
so that you can empty waste bas-
kets, ash trays and other trash in=
it as you work. It will save re-
placing baskets-^and trays in their
rooms.

Farming States
The first 13 states of the Union

in terms of large-scale farming*
are Texas, Kansas, Iowa, Illinois,
North Dakota, Nebraska, Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Indiana, Ohio, and Wis-
consin. Only these each annually
report more than ten million acres:
of land bearing harvests of prin-
cipal crops.

Turpentine
Turpentine, used so widely in con-

nection with paints and painting, is
obtained from the oleoresion of the
pine tree. One type, gum turpen-
tine, comes from the living trees.
Another, wood turpentine, is ob-
tained from pine stumps and pina
wood.

'•"••••"••••"••••"••••••••••»*•••••

FOR KNIGHTS AT HOME
Your dad will love a fashion-right robe and

comfortable pajamas for his evenings
at home.

Hulien's lightweight robes and comfort-cut
pajamas are gifts he'll be

proud to wear.

SHOP AT

Hulien's
Home of fine shoes and clothing.
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